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.OST Rev. John Irelind,

~ISt. P'aul, disrnissed the
enthusiastie delegates to
the recent Arnerican

~ Catholic Congrdss with
the declaration that there
,vas a mission open to
layznen, that the Liie

had corne %when clerg.y.-and laity must risc
up as one moan and devote their united
efforts to the advancemient of Catholic
zruth. Fie struck the keynote of the
Catholic position ini Amierica Mhen lie de-
clarcd for lay action in the Chuich, for,
hurnanly sjeaking, the salvation of Cath-
olicity,. and, absolutely speaking, its corn-
Illete triuniphi, depend upon our speedy
returnl to thc custonms of Apostolic agcq,
whienl laiy missionaries, docilec disciple., oft
Tesus Christ, - by their apologies, their
discourses in ilhe Stnaie, their social,
pohticni and rcligious influence gencera-llv,"
exerted so nîîghty a lîover' in the over-
throwv of paganisnm and. thic conversion of
thea harhariaiîs. land A rchhbis)op I relanld
p ropia'sed a haîif-dozeni huitt guides for
Caztlitaic layîîiei lit: could scarcelv have
isnîitted the na.cOf the subýject of this
sketch ----- i D onoso Cortes.

'j'lic transitioni leriod frorn the profess-
cd înaterialisni aiîd gross sensualisnî of
Ille I S1i century Io thc ratiional sîîiritual-
isni of the i 9Uli gave us tinte great meni-
Joseph de Maistre, Jamles i3alincs and
I >011050 Cortes z th first a Frcnchusan,
whosc writings have instructed and de-
liglîîcd mnuy, tîoughi still too few~ ; tlle
tivo otiers, Spaîîiards, of Nvhonî compara-
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tively littie is known No other Christ-
ian nation, save perhaps Ireland, has re-
ceived such scant justice from the world
as Spain. It has been a land of eminent
sainidiness and sublinîest genius, but its
saints are in large part uncanonized and
its geniuses occupy only a smiall niche ini
the Tenmple of Fanie. To the vast nma-
jority of even educated nien,-Saavedra,
Calderoti, Louis of Granacla, Balmes and
Donoso Cortes are as unknovn as the
illustrious Fipsihihi or as dead as the im-
niortal Xixofou.

I)onoso Cortes wvas born inl 1809 at
the village of Valla-de-la Serena, Estrani-
adura, Spain, wvhither lus parents had
g«one ini their fliglît fromn the victorious
Frenîch itîvaders. W.s nuother wva, his
earliest teacier ; at five years of age hie
eîîtured a secondary school ; at eleven hie
hiad finislied thîe Humîaîîities ; lie theti
studied la'v at the universities of Salam-
anca and Seville, and tie latter institution
nuade Iilmi a licentiate ini law ini his six-
tcentlî yeir. At nineteen he was called
to fuI the chair of Literature in the college
of Caccres. 'So far lus career hiad been
tîrîlliauît, and aîîiplv justiflcd tie laconic
complimient which luis woniderful energy
and intense love (if study drew fronu his
earliest mansters-"' Donoso is a diamiond."
Fromi Uhc bc ginning lie lîad slîown a de-
cided distaste for Uic analytie and deduc-
tive sciences ; but hîistory clirnied Iiiiî,
philosoplîy fascinatcd hiuîi. Fie couîîbined
themî both, subjected bis historical facts
to the guidance of plîilosoplîicil principles
and obtained an liarmionious view of the
'vhole. His w~as essentially a synthetic
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niind. Some schoolboy notes on univers-
al histc'ry reveal bis intention of rising
froîn facts to general principles, but he
makes the wise reflection that to do% this
advantageously one muust be first a su-
premne miaster of facts.

It was during the vacation? of hiý
college-life thiat Cortes met bis Mephisto-
pheles. Cortes, like Faust, longed " to
sean the hieigyhts and depths of nature's
miysteries." D)on Manuel Jose Quintana,
Cortes' evil ange), pledged Iiimiself to
satisfy those longingsý. ie pliced iu tbe
bauds of the youing studeut the sceptical
and revolutionary milthors of the I"rtnchi
Eticyclopx,--iîa. Despite the antidote of a
sotind Christian home training, the poi
son of Diderot, d'Holbach, Rou>ýeau and
Voltaire did its work, and whlen Cortes
aceepted t.be professorship) of Li terature
in tbe college of Caceres, lie had freed
bis mmnd froîn the restraint of ail author-
ity, b)otb itîmian aud divine. 1"roni 182S
to i1334 hie lived an avoweç sceptie,
ilioughi holding a ighl place in pulYic
confi(dence as Iittrattýur, Journalîst, and
lecturer in Comînon Law at Madrid.
T1lien the ftîry of social andl îolitical revo-
lution broke tîpon Spain, and Cortes %vas
a horrified but iinstructed speectator of its
borrid sicrilegies and barbarous crueltie!s
It 'vas for iiî the finit ray of kindly
liighr ; amid tbe eiicircling gloomi it lcd
hini ou1, for ini the same year lie wrote

\Vîtbout religion, soeietv canuot exist
it is condenined to barrenness and dt-atii."
Th.'is conclusion, boewever, lie app)ied to
soeîety iii the abstract ; pride still ruled
his wvill, and hie woild not admit that re
ligion was a need for the individual.
Persoual liberty and bumin reason were
his idols ; iii history lie was the disciple
of Guizot, lu phîlosophy of Victor cousin.
The Church of his childbood lie stili
admired, but ouly as a critie might ad-
mire the IlMoses » of Michael Augelo or
the IlApollo Belvidere " ;ble had yet to
feel that fervent, dou bt-destiroy ug love
borri cf belief. 'lle great p)oint, howv-
ever, mias thiat hoe lad' entered on the
'vay trne alone wvas requiired for his
logical mind mo î'ereeive the absurd con-
tradictioaîs of his p)ositionl and to be
drawn to the sublime harmionies of
Catîhoiicity.

Iii 18-6 the Revolution reachied its
apogee in Spain, bideous disorder %vas

the nation's god. Cortes saýw, as if by
revelation,) the cause and cure of ail this
turmoil. H-e staggered his whiloru friends
wbîŽu, in the foilowiug year, he coneluded
bis final lecture in th%! course of Commni
Lawv at MLdrid by asserting the uecessary
supremacy of faith over reason. -"How"
lie askec l "do those demagogu es propose
to overcome the id-2as of the Revotution ?
B3y litnîin reason ? Iluminan reason miust
fil, if faith do not sustain t ; il is irre-
triev.ibly lost unless supported t»' the
Divine Power.' Thbe rapidity of the
change s3urîrised even thosc- most san-
guine of bis uitiinite conversion. lIionî
Voltaire and Rotusseau to Gui-zot andi
Cousin, and thence to Cathoiity. is a
jou rncy whose leiigrbl an d %veariî,on1eness
-ire compensated only by, the glory of the
final rcstin., pl.ice-. Soine lime later in a
let tel to) Montalemnbert, Coi-tes wvrites

"My c'>nvcersioi is due prîmarîiy) to the
nîerc)y of (od ; afîeî- that, to mvy profouind
study of the Rt-voltion)t. Revolutions
are the beacon iights of P>rovidence and
of bistory. They bIreligtlien our failli by
intensifYing ils buiac. u 13
Cortes entered the Si>auîsh P.îrliamnlt,
au enthusiastie ad'Vocate of the miost ad-
vanced dlaims of Catlîolicity. Hiere il.,
geulus hiad ample roîni for deveioî>înent,
.1i1d here it was thait lie laid ii founda-
tion of his lasting, faîne.

It is worthy oi note that 1 onoso Cortes,
fired with the zeal of the couvert whio
reaches truth,) through1 the ina-es of error,
and eulisted in the nobiest of causes-the
triumphi of Catholie principles lu the
guidanice of the state-chose as bis ideal
lay apoiogist our iilustrious feltow-country-
mien, I)anie:l O'Couuell. IlO'Conneil lhe
cries in a burst of admiration 'lis the single
ian in ail the lapse of a-es who eau

be called a people. I)eîostlbenes was
the greatest of ail orators, but bie wvas ouly
a mnan. Cicero wvas an acaidemnicianii
Mirabeau, a faction - B3erryer. a party.
But O'Connel is a wlhoie peop)le, and a
wvhole people is everythîng There is îlot
a nman lu the three kingdnîns whiose head
reaches to the knee of thns Irisli Cyclops.
He is subliîme as I)eînio!subeies, haughty
as Mirabeau,mielancholy as Chateaubriand,
tender as Plutarch, crafty as Ulysses lu
the Grecian camp, daring as Ajax ýsupîfli-
cating hecaven for light to die in the noon-
tide sun. He-is at once a fox and a lion.
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1 cannot deny that I drop nîy pen with
pleasuare to lovingly contemplate this
s.ublime figure %vith tire eyes ofrny imagina-
tn . .. Ireland, Green Ireland, Cathiolie

Ireland, rejoice, thougb hurnbled and in
bondage. Your garnients are coarse;
you are loaded with chains and lie
On a bed of straw. But on that
bed you have given birth to a king

j amiong men. lreland, Green lreland,
rejoice, tbougb humbled and in bondage."
It was eniinently fitting Oiat Doniso Cortes,
desiring to consecrate himiself to the
Church in tire laymian's sphere of action,
sbould take as his guide D)aniel O'Conînel],
who, iii strength of Catholie faith and
devotion to Catholie trutb, yields first
place to 110 mani.

Acceding to tire urgent entreaties of bis
friends, Cortes now a'ehi nisuif up to the
composition of a wok wortby of hinuself
and (if bis cause. The r(esuit: was his

Essays on Catbiolicismi, Liberalism, and
Socialiii)m," a book that ranks witb the
best productions of any age Before
begining to %Write lie made a p)ilgrimiagle to
AI bi de 'lormes, and laid his hornage and
lus intentions at tie sbirine of St. Theresa;
nor would lie consent to tire publication
of bis eesays uintil tbey liad bI.en examined
in their dogmatie aspect by one of tbe
most famous theologians of Paris, ail of
wbose observations were finally adopted by
tie author. Max Mu[tller is rigbt w'ben lie
says :-" 'rie torch of imagination is as
necesmary for himi who looks for trutb as
the lam)p of stuldy. But above -ail iî tbe
star of faitb, Oiat guides in ail thinigs faomi
darkness to ligbit." Donoso Cortes' whole
life wvas a victory for faith.

T'he <'Ess;ays on Catholicismi. Liberalisni,
and Socialismi"* are great enougb, to
imniiiortali7e any muan. " Tbe nierit of the
work " says Canon Torre Velez 'lis flot iii
tbe miatters it treats of, nor iii tbe facts it
states, nol' in the prob1.ems it deals with,
nor in the amiiount of erudition it displays,
nor iii the clcar miethod it follovs, nor iii
the critical skill it ilianifests ;for cvery-
thing in tire " Essays' b las been treated
of and discussed a thousand timies before.
The meiet ot Donoso Cortes, so far as thc
"Lssays " are original and great, consists

iii naising tic question to a beiglit to whicb
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no other book carnies it. and in tbe ncw
aspect witb wvbicb cvery question is invest-
ed fr-orn the flrst to the last page ....
Tliere! fs no dogtria of faithi, nor bierarcby
in tire Cburcb, îîor institution in society,
nor important question in pbilosophy, nor
epoch in history, nor human aberration in
tbe speculative spbcrc of' the scbools or in
the p)ractical life of nations, which does
not occupy its proper lplace in the vast
plan tif this work." Cortes is the Spanish
De Maistre wbo wisbies to bring back ail
Europe and tbe %vorld to tbe rule of
Chîiistas King. The( cricy', th,-~ trucstof al
demiocracies, is bis aim. For biixîî the
Catholic Church is " the mi-jtress, the
foundrcss, and tbe life of society." To
sec bier again on the throne of Europe, the
cynosure of ail 2yes, is bis anmbition. Th'is
end will be atuained when manî is guided
by supernaturai principles both in his
individual anîd social relations.

TJhose who attenipt " to guild refined
gold, î'c paint tbe lily, or add anuther bue
uinto the rainbow," bave picked llaws in
Cortes' philosoîdiy. He is charged with
exaggerating, the importance of autlîority
anîd %'ith detbroning buman reason. He
does hold that compil!ete atîtononîy of
reason is impossible for liini wlio reveres

ice infallibility, of tire teacbing Cliurch.
Tlicoretically lie is slightly wro ng, for his
princiî'le seems to favor Traditionalisrn
but practicaly lie is wliolly riglit. A
desire " to choose and se ur pa.th " is
tire besetting sin ot tbe nineteenth century.
Obedience, unccasiiug and unquestioring,
to autburity îuîust ever be the on!y safe
rule for Cathoiic laymen. - Doctrinal
iîîtolcrance " is tîcir salvation. Rend wbat
Cortes says ùf it :-"% 'l'lie doctrinal intoler-
ance of tire Churcbi lias saved the world
troni chaos. Her doctrinal intolerance
bas placed beyond question political,
doiuîestic, social, and neligious truilîs
-rimitive and holy trutlis-whichi arc
flot subject to discussion, because tlîey
aire tlue founidation of ail discussions :
truths whlîih cannot be called into doubi
for a momient wihout the undcrstaîîding
nt tiat moment oscillating, lost betwccn
trudu and error, and tlec dean iuror of
lîumîan reason beconîing, soiled and
obscureci." Tlhîus only did Cortes assail
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human reason; "the clear mirror of
humani reason " bie struck but to save.
i-e himiself %vas no 'l'rad itionalist ; no
mian ever made a higher, bolier, freer use
of bis reason, and bis wvritings do not
openi the door to Scepticismi. H-e is a
model for Cathiolie laymien in bis untiring
zeal for the triumiph of the Church, bis
unsiverving loyalty to the HoIy Sec, and
the sincere Christian piety of bis private
life. H-e is their guide in the correctness
of bis principles ai-d views, and iu his
succcssfül efforts to barmionize political
and social questions with defined dogmas.
He unites "1reat faith with l)rofound
science.

Cortes' Il Essays " placed bim irn the
the first rank of the Cathulie vvriters of this
century-by the side of Balmes, De
Maistre, and Cardinal Newman. But lie
paid for bis glory ; aCter the apostolate
cornes miartyrdom. No great cause wvas
ever successful without entbusiasm, and
entliusiasmn, so the prudent say, is always
exaggYera-ted. Cortes perdicted iliat social
and political revolution %vould follow the
triumph of the deniagogues and false
demiocracy ; lie feared a returu to worse
than paganism. Self-satisfied wisdomn,
forg.etful that nothing would ever be done
if the doer waited until no one could find
fault wvith his proposais, smiled and pro-
claimed himi a theorizing visionary. I
have faitb in my ideas " replied Cortes.
Within twenty, years Europe shuddered
to sec Paris drenched in tlie blood
of its best citizens ,shuddered with
pity-aud ivitb fear. The reaction
followed. Those wbo bad confined
J)nuoso C'oi-tes' tbougbits within their own
narrow intellectual horiz ii, as well as
those %vho had condened bis absolute
formulas, unitcd in stvling- him " The
Propbet of tbe Ninetccntb Century."

il

Iii bis Il Essays " Cortes sets out to
prove-sst, mhat Catholic principles only
can satisfacqtorily explain society, because
tbey alone give a truc explanation of
iati 's nature ; 2nd, that haviing- left

Catholicity, wbich is essentially trutb and
strengltb, we fall into Socialisni, the lowest
deep of error and disorder ; 3rd, that

Liberalism, iutermcidiary betwveen the tvo,
the i)rodtict of Scepticismi and indifference,
is founded on ignorance of buman nature,
and is radically powerless to do anytbing
for the salvation of religion or the state.
'l'lie work is dividcd into :hree books-
the isr, Il On Catbolicism"; the cnd, "Pro-
blemns and solutions relative to order in
general" ; the3-rd, "Problenis and solutions
relative to ordcr ini bumanity.Y TIhe first
thesis-that a great question of theology
underlies every great political question-
is tbe fundamiental and animiating principle
of bis whole philosophy. Il Thleology,"
says Cortes, IIin as rnucb as it is the
science of God, is the ocean wbich con-
tains and embraces ail sciences, as God
is the ocean which con tains and emibraces
ail tbiugs ... .Everything that lives finds
there the laws of life ; everytbingI that
vegyetat es, the lawvs of vegetation ; every-
thing that mioves, the laws of motion;
everytbing that bas feelings, tbe laws of
sensations; everytb ing that bias intelligence,
the laws of intellects; everytbingy that bias
liberty, the laws of wills. 'libe people of
Israel could not be overcomie wbilst
Mloses kept his bauds raised to the Lord,
and cou1d not conquer Mien he dropped
tbemn. 'Moses is the figure of the human
race proclaimxng in ail ages, in différent
formulas and ways, the ominipotence of
God and the dependence of man, the
power of religion, the virtue of prayer, the
supremnacy of tbeology"

Out of the niouth of Plato, Xerxophoni
and Plutarch - of Numia, Cato and Cicero;
of Rousseau, Voltaire and Proudhon,
does Cortes prove that there neyer was a
state formied witbout tbeology serving as
the foundation. lu the East and iii tbe
M\"est in Persia, ludia aud E gypt, as well
as in Cartbage, Grecece and Roie, the
fal)ric of national greatness %vas reared on
the basis of attachment wo the national
gods :tbeir history and tbieir theology
a re one and tbe samie It ;vas a popular
belief that no city could be conquered
while it remiained fihCufl to the gods.
Tb'le end %vas near Mien the wvoeful cry
arose:-' 'l'le grods are going ; the gods
are leaving us !" I mperi-al Romie, wvhose
gcrcatness filled the earth, dcclined and
felI Miben bier theology ended and bier
deities were despiscéi. Once more lus-
tory m'ites inilber pages tbat sbe is but
the humble handmiaid oi tbeology. Let
Uortes speak for biniself on this imost re-
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miarkable confirmation of bis sublimie
;>rinciffle :- 'l At that timie thiere was born
In a stable, of humble parents, a child
!prodlig)ious iii the land of prodig.es. It
was said of I-in) that at ilie tim)e of 1-lis
appearance among liien a new star shone
out in hieaven ; t bat H-e wvas scarceiy born
when He 'vas adored by shepherds and

;i~2 that the patriarclis hiad %watched
for 1-is con)ingy; that die prophets had
announced rKingdomi...At the
end of thirty years the child 1-aci becomie
a man. On receiviî'g on His head the
waters of the 'Fordan, a spirit like a dove
had desceded on H im .- the heavens had
01)ened and a voice wvas heard on high
saying, 'This is niy beloved Son.'.
Tlhat ail this was a miiserable farce enact-
ed by wretched clownts, was a thing be.
yond ail ianner of doubt in the eyes of
the strong mns of thiat age. ... It
happened that lesus coninienced to teach
a iew doctrine, and work extraordinary
things. His audacity, or bis rnadncss,
,went s0 far as to cali the hypocrites and
the proud, proud and hypocrites. The
hiardniess of His hieart wvas so great that
He advised the poor to be patient, and
then, miockng them, proclaimned their
liappiness. 'lo be revenged on the rich
who alwvays despised Hini, He said to
theni 1' Be m-erciful." 1le condenined
fornication and adultery, and lie aie the
bread of fornicators and aduiterers. He
despised-so great wvas His envy-the
doctors and the sages, and conversed-
so lowv were Ris instincts-with the gross
and tlie rude. Fle wvas so filled with
piide tînt 1He called Hiiîwself lord of the
uarth. the sea and the Licvens ; and He
was such an adept in the arts of hyj)oc-
risy that lie wva-hed the feet of a few mis-
erable fisherm-en. In spite of Hlis studi-
ed austerity, H-e said H-is doctrine w~as
love ; I-e condemned labor in Martha
and s;anctified idieness la Mary ; He hadl
a secret compact with the infernal sp)irits,
and received the gift of miracles in price
for His sou]. Crowds followed Hiim, and
the multitude adored HIni ... In this
state the question remiained for the mo-
ment. Then Pilate, ininmortai typ)e of
corrupt judges, sacrificed the just one to
fear. Th'le Son of Goàd ioutited the
cross amid miockery and insuits, and ux-
îired praying for His executioners, and
coniniending His Spirit to His Father.
Everything wvas at rest for a morment;

but then were seen things neyer before
seen by the eyes of umen. l'le abomiina-
tion of desolation in the temple ; the
sepuilchres yawning ; jerusalemn %'ithout
inhabitants ; hier people dispersed and
thc %vorld in amis. Cities depopulitted
and the deserts peopled ; as the governors
of nations, mien who did not know howv
to read and were ciad in skins ; the iul-
titudes obeying the voice of limn whlo said
at the Jordan 'Do penance,' and of the
other who said 'I-le %v'îo, %wishes to be
perfect, let himi leave aIl things, take up
his cross and follow mie;' and kings
adoring the cross raised on high in ail
places. \Vhat is the cause of thiese
great changes, of this universai desoli'-
tion ? WXhat has occurred ? Nothing;
only somie newv theologiaris are going
about throughi the %vorid announcingy a
new theology. T.hat new theology is
called Catholicity."

Thus did Catholic theology take hold
of the world and rescue society. " Cath-
olicity seized on mian in his body, in his
senses, and in his sou]. Dogniatic thieo-
logians taught hlmi what to believe; moral
theologians, %"'bat lie shouid do ; and the
inystics, rising above ail, taught himi to
ascend on liigh on the îvings of prayer,.
that laddler of Jacob by whichi God des-
cends to earth and man riscs to heaven,
titi earth and heaven, God and mari,
burning, together in the flame of an infinite
love, are blended into one."

'l'lie true ideas of order and authority
are of Cathoiic origin- " inon est Potestas
uisi a Deo." 'l'o Christian princes on the
day of their coronation, the Chiurch ad-
dressed those words of gentie warning:
"Take this %vand as an cmiblemi of your

sacred power, thiat you rnay be able to
support dhe %veak, sustain the v'acillating.,
correct the v'icious, and lead thie good
along the path of Salvation. 'lake this
sceptre as the emnblein of divine equity,
which directs the good and chiastises the
wicked ; learii fromn this to love justice
and abhor iniquity." Catholicity, by dei-
fying authority, sanctified obedience;
thiere are two things totally impossible in
a truly Catholic society-despotisîn and
revolut ions.

Cathoiic theologyy is concreted in the
visible, supernatura 1, nîiraculous, teaching
church, between wvhich and thie other
societies of the wvorld there is the saine
distance as between the divine and hu-
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mari conception;s. Catholicity is love,
because Jesus Christ, its founder, is love.
Not by 1-is nuarvelous doctrine and mira-
cles did Christ conquer the world. 0f
those w~ho saw Himi suispend the laws of
nature, still the waves andi walk on the
waters, hei the sick and raiqe the dead
te life, somne caicU Him God, others a
devil, others a priophler. Not because tie
prophecies of the ohi law were fuifild in
Hjîn cid nations r-ar.g)e thiemiselves- under
the banner of the crs.'l'lie Scribes
and Phiarisees, doctors iii the Law, and
the multitudes tau;ht b>' thei, believed.
not in 1-uni. 1-Jut hy I-lis G;ospel of love
did the Son of God draw ail things to
-inself wvhen H-e waq lified op on hihl.
1-umanly sp>caking," rav's Cortes "C(ath-

olicity owes lier tritiinphsi, tui lier logic.
Even if Goci did not lead lier by the
hand, lier ho.-,c would carry lier triumiph-
ant te the ultimate ends of the ea;-tlî.'
But. lo.gic's triuimi ovics does not
peCrsuade. C'hrist annomnced the natural
victory of urror- over truth wlîen lie said
" 1 amn coîne ini the nine of rii Fat ber,
and yeon receive mue flot ; if aniotlier shahl
coic in his owii naine liini N'OU wîll re-
ceive." - In fluet " sars C'ort es aain iii i
seeiîigi contradiction-and seemning only
-to whiat 1 have (1tm<ted above, " hiunanly
speakin-.t Chiristiaîiity înust necess;ariIy
suiccunuil) ;it inlust qtlccumhl'l, tisi ecause
it %vas tie truth -,secondiv, hecause it hiad
in its support inaivelotis iiira-cle-:, elo-
quent: testinîoaies, anîd irrefragable proofs.
TPhe liuman race lîad alvays iisen and
l)rotested against these things separateiy
and it was îîot probable, nor credible,
nor to be iniagined, that it wvould not risc
Up and protest agaimisi themn united ; and
de /zc!o it broke into blsieiepro-
tests, and rebelluoui. But the Just One
mo-unted Uic cross thiroulîl love, and
shed I-is blood thraugh love, avd gave
i-is life througli love ; and that infinime
love and tliat preciui blood iiierited for
Ulie vold the conu of the Holy (;hiosr.
Then everytlîiîg %va,; rlinged, for reason
wvas canquered by faitli, and] nature by
gcrace."ý It is only the doctrine of Love
that couid rtuie muan iii the moral order,
guide himi iii the diestic order, and
transforni hini iii Uic social. order, -tliat
could unite the militant on earti, the
suffering in purgatory, and thîe triumplh-
ant in heaven hin one glorious bondage te
the Eternal King.

Cortes îîext passes te discuss iii tie 2-iid
and 3rd books of lus essays the various
theories of Uie 1.beral and Socialistic
schools-to discuss, not in tic contro-
versai selise, for lie allows errer no riglîts
-but liy placing side by side the contra-
dictorv conclusionms of luis oppoenmts .aîd
the î>rofcur.d solutions of Catlîolic theo-
logiaiis and î)lilosopllers uipon questions
of the utnost interest to muan and to stý-
cicty. Thle Socialists, %viuhu Proudhonî,
theiir prince, at tlîcir hiead, lie first cru-
cotiliters aind vaîîquislîeb. " Proudhîon
before I omieso Corte, '~ says Mg.Bau-
nîard, " It is abs Alite error facimîg perfect
trudi, the logic cf darkness before. thc
logic of lighit ; Satani before tic Aicli-

aî l. Hiktery is an imîpossible ridclle,
insolvable oii Uic socialist hyoieibut
clear ai-d simiple in the light cf Coi-tes'
exîulaiatioiis iii lis chapter, coi tue free
wvill of mani, oiinai)l sini aîd its mtransmnis-
sioi the Inucarniationi of tie Son of (3od,
and tlîc iedcmjîtioii of the hutm.1an race.

l)onoso Cots luad no paiîtice witii
I.iberalisîn) citiier in politics or religion.

ocicai error lie cotîid lace and i(halt, b)ut
iîitellectual cowardice hie loiaUied. Hence
liow lus amiswers to thie Sucialists differ
frein tiiisc te ic liberals. Socialisinihe
cleeîuis a foe wiui wliichlihe can enigage iii
coîitest wvîithmt dishoîoriîig lus cause
bult lie disîîisses Liberaliscli wvitl word.' of
sar-castic contciiilt. lic chose toii inet
the objections of tic Socialists because
ilîcir leaders " %vent straiglit to ail the
mreat probleis and qjuestionis, aîîd bîe-
cause tlley always l)roI)ese a l)ereiutory
and decisive soitieii." B3ut he despised
Liberaiisiîi wliicli mever said Z «/71,-mi or Z7
dt;ij' but aiways Z dlisti;iJý,i, anîd wviich
Cconfounids by mnii-s oi discussioni ail

notions, an d oropagates scepticisîîi, k new-
ing, as it does that a peopile wiiicli perpet-
ually licars Ironu the moiuths; of its soplists
tie py-0 amîd c,nlia cf cverytluing, ends by
flot kmiowiiig wluich side to take, and hY
asking itscif whietiier trutlî and L-rrer, iii-
justice aîîd justice, stupidity and hienesty,
are tluimgs ojpeosed, or aie oi]i, tue sainie
things regarded from different poinits of
view." Liberaiiu lives on discussionî,
and "<discussion1 is tic title utîder which
I)eath traveis wlien lic gees incognito and
seeks te avoid recognition ; agaunst it
neither caution nor arnior prvais ....
Man, according te the Catholic vicw, wvas
lest only when he eîîtered into discussion~
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~hhde devil. Later, as wve are told,
td.is sanie denion appeared to Je.,us in the
desert, provoking hiini to a spiritual com-
bat, or, as we niay caîl it, kt discussion.
But it would appear lie had then sonme-
body very different to treat with, who
said to him-.-,-oie Salan, by which an
en 1 was put au once to discussion and
diabolical tricks."

Fifty years ago Cortes saw as clearly as
wve see nio% wvith the Enicyclical Letter on1
the Condition of Labor in our hands that
the struaurle for the supreniacy of the
world %voîild he between Catholicity andl
Soc-ialiFn. F-Le mlade no accounit of
Liberahisni. Mven wvould bc: obliged to
choose the Barabbaq of bocialisn or the
[esus of Catholicîty. H-is words souind as
thoughi they were wvritten yesterday 'On

that dreadful day Mhen the entire field of
battie %vill be occupied by the forces of
Socialisrn on one side and of Catholicity
on the other, no wvilI be able t sa>' where
Liberalisin is to be foundic." That day
hias corne, and we Nwho sec it know that
Libeialisrn is tiot to be reckoned in the
contest- that, as a powver, it is as dead as
PelagianisI [lis H-oliness Leo i,
Cardinals 'Manning and Gibbons, and the
Young Emiperor of Germiany %vill tell us
whether Donoso Cortes wvas a prophet
when lie said that Socialisai was the foe
of the future. 0f the issue of the struggle,
however, lie neyer doubied. " Socialis-il
is strong" he says " only because it is a
theology; and it is destructive only
because it is a satanic theolopy. The
Socialistic schools,' inasrnuch as they are
theological, wvihI prevail over the Libeial
school,' inasm-uch as it is anti-theological
and sceptical ; and, inasniuch as they are
satanic, they will succumib before the
Catholic sehocli wvhich is at once
theological. and divine."

With Catholicity victorious, Cortes
favored a Theocracy, but not that reaction-
ary absolutiài wvhich would change
cabinets into convent chapters, parliamients
into diocesan synods, and palaces into
nmonasteries. I think Father B3arry inter-
prets Cortes' mind wvhen lie writes :" Ii
forin2r days the rule of Chri!e as King wvas
known as a Theocracy. 'Ph2 scope of
evolution now, I think, becoining mani-
lest on every hand in the social organisin
is that the miultitude who create and sus-
tain civiliz4tion should taste abundantly
of its blessings, not find it a grievous

burden increasing iii proportion wvith its
value to the few. And the name of that
newv order is Dernocracy. ht is the imi-
mediate task of the Catholic Church, while
this century is closingand ariother begirîs,
to combline thethings represented hythern,
the earthly and the hiea-venly, into a publie
lifé, a renovated huian society, which
shall have jus roots deep) in the past,
inheriting the treasures brought down
throughi the years of Christendorn, and its
promise in the years to con&'e.

1 rnust be content with going thus far
iii the analysis of the Essays. I arn utterly
unable to convev anything apl)roaching
an adequate notion of the sublimity of
iceas and universality of genius of this
Spanishi Theologian Philosopher, and
Statesnian. How unspeakally pygniean
the irien of oui- day are. hLside hini wilI
best iijijear fromi the %words of a learned
commîentator with %Yhich 1l shail con-
clude :-' ru ert characteristically
laresents itself on the scene of the world
without prc-tensioins, and real virtue is
known to evervonie but itself. Su.
A'ugustine, to retfute the caluninies of the
Pagu-ans, writes the 'City of God,' and
after attainini; his ohject, lie does wvhat
perhaps hie hiad not intended-he creates
a science unknownv to the Pagans, the
scienceoi the intervention of God in history.
St. Thomnas airns at writing a systemnatie text
book for students of theology in the i -th
century, and his ' Sunm ' raised theology
to the category of a science, and becarne
a book ot consultation for the learned of
ail ages. Dante intends to write a poem
after the maniner of Virgil, and the 'Divine
Coniedy' beconies a reflex of a civilization,
or rather is Christian civilizat ion sung in
nunibers by a bard. Bossuet does not yen-
ture to call his history anvthing but a Dis-
cowrse; yet posteriuy tcknowledges Bossuet
to be the father of the Philosophy of His-
tory. Well, wvhat those giants of Christian
thought %vere in their rebpective ages, and
in their own spheres this wvork of i)onoso

Cteisat the present dJay. Tt is not, as
iniiht appear at irst sighlt, a simple coni-
pârison of the truth with the great errors
of the liresent tirne ; it is more, much
more, incomiparably more. It is history,
like the ' City of God; it is theology,
like the 'Sum' of St. Thomas; it isa
portrait of Cathiolic civilization, like the
' Divine Comiedy'; and it is a philoso-
phy of history muuch more profound thau
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that of Bossuet and ail other historians ; sial character, is a most glorious and sub-
for without the philosophy of these lime apology of religion, and tbe victorious
Essays, history is an enigma impossible to refutation of Liberalism, Rationalism, and
decipher. Spain may well be proud of pro- Socialisin."
ducing the illustrious author of these M. F. FALLON, '89.
essays, a work which, without a controver-

ROSA MYSZYGA.

(A LEGEND.)

S N humble prayer before the Virgin's shrine,
1 nagèd monk used daily to incline,
And thro' bis siender, bloodless firigers guide
The smooth beads of the chaplet at bis side.

A~ The years that tinged bis russet locks witb grey,
That stooped bis form, had schooled bis heart to pray
To ber of wbom, tbe saints of God maintain,
Notbing was ever asked, and asked in vain.
'Twas tbro' ber favor be'd obtained tbe grace
0f seeking sbelter in tbis ballowed place,
Wbere dwelt tbe few who sougbt perfection's beigbts
Above tbe level of the earth's deligbts,
Walking in Wisdom's deep but narrdw wake,
Tbe world rejecting for tbeir Master's sake.
During tbe four-score years wbicb here be'd spent,
No'day bad passed wbereon be had not bent
His knee in bomage to that Virgin fair
And said the Ros'ry in ber bonor there.
One day be knelt, nor heard the pri'ry. bell
Far up the turret sound the solemn knell
Tbat bade the monks tbree times a day unite
Within the cbapel and tbe words recite
In whicb was couched tbe message Gabriel bore
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To Naz'reth sixteen centuries before,-

The joyful tidings of a God made man,

First known to that blessed Three ere time began,

Then, whispered softly in a virgin's ear,

Now, echoed thro' the whole terrestrial sphere.

He knelt absorbed; his brother monks retired

To feed the mortal as bis strength required,

Unconscious of the agèd friar's stay

Bebind tbem in the chapel, tintil they

Had reacbed the dining-hall, pronounced tbe grace,

Then found him absent from bis wonted place.

Astonished flot to find their brother there

Ail looked in wonder at tbe vacant chair.

None, since bis entrance knew him yet to fait

In tbe observance of the least detail

Prescribed or sanctioned by the sacred code,

Time-honored and revered in that abode.

A sudden fear crept o'er the Prior's mind;

Hie in this rare occurrence ill divined.

And sent, fortbwit b, to search the spaciaus halls,

Celîs, kitcher, g'arlc, cliapel, chance], stalls,

W'herîc lrtlitr Frincis searched, but ail in vain-

No oilng f the. abient could he gain.

'Uhen sju4ke the eldest 'mnong the ancients, who

'l'lie hv slabits rf his brothers knew:

'SeeX, -ýrancis, mlwre thc Virgin's statue stands

Wiih ixaiig ciuinneand outstretched bands;

"'I'1kre p' li bdlild Iimii kne eling at ber side,

"if stili bis spirit in tlie fleh abide."

\Vhicli Francis lîcat ing, isý,ued forth again-

Nor xvas the hunible frater's search in vain

Jkcfore 0cir Lady's altar m rapped in prayer,

lient ilie 1))slessor of the vacant chair.

B'ut It! a vision iets thie brother's gaze;

Do)wn fronm the statue sircrned a flood cf rays,

More brillîant thwi the noon day's golden sheen,

C.istitig rc-fulgent spleiudor o'er the scene.

Sil: as the stit LiC knelt the rnonk below

wijV it)% ing IIUIs and counitenance aglow,

Nv'lilî t*o 1 1i-tlit angt ls o'er a bridge unseen

'Jiv.sdalttrnately the space between.
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Up to their Queen these active spirits bear
Fresh frorn bis lips unnumhered rose-buds fair,
Whicb, smiling she receives, and then to him,
Who sits majestic at the Fatber's right
Above the bighest choirs of cherubim,
She sends the off'ring of ber bumble knigbt.
The Son, well pleased, bade bis attendants twine
Tbese mystic blossonis for his nmotber's sbrine,
Whicb tbey acccmrplisbed, frorn bis presence sped,
And placed the peerless garland on ber bead.
Tbe vision vanished, leaving stili bebind
Its vivid impress on the frater's mmnd.
Wben tbe monastics next assernbled there,
A fragrant odor sweetness lent tbe air,
Wbicb tbey perceiving marvelled mucb to know
The fountain wbence sucb rare perfume rnight flow,-
And seeking, turned their eyes froni place to place
Until tbeir vision rested on tbe face
0f Mary's statue; wonder stized thern now-
A wreatb of roses crowned the Virgin's brow
For many an after year might tbere be seen

This spotless cbaplet crowning beaven's Queen
And ever after tbrougb tbe mid.day bours,
Sweet perfurnes issued froni these mystie flowers,

M. '91
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THIE /jJNA7

HE johnsonian age stands

chequered page of the bis-
tory of Englisb literature.

D The dictatorial sway, in
ail things lîterary, of one

9 man ; the development of
a new forni of literature

destined to rival in popularity aIl previous
tnetbods of communîtating thought ; the
decline of the stage draina ; the resuscita-
tjon of oratory, the graduai revoIt in the
reairns of poetry against classicism, cul-
minating in a complete revolution at the
beginning of the next age ; the yet more
important revoit against old beliefs and
existing social and poiiticai conditions,
fostered chiefly by philosoph ical, histori-
cal and poiiticai writings, but by degrees
permeatîng the poeticai works of the na-
tion, and bursting forth finally into that
terrible upheavai, the French Revolution,
-ail these are salient features attracting
alike the attention of the litterateur and
the thinker.

The man who for forty years governed
the English literary world with aIl the
despotism of a Russian czar was Dr.
Samuel Johnson. Why bis sway was so
long unquestioned would be somewhat
difficult to determine, for his works,
thougb displaying a vast amount of eru-
dition, possess neither great depth nor
striking originality, whilst the mouid in
wbich theyare cast is, by many consider-
cd as too artificial to atone for lack of in-
trinsic ment. Two causes may be assign-
ed, however, that in part explain the ac-
ceptance of his dictatorship, viz., the criti-
cal nature of the period, and his personal
character. In literature, as in ail else that
is buman, there is an ebb and flow, an ac-
tion and ne-action. A great creative age
is followed by a coldly cnitical one. The
human mind cànnot continue at high
pressure through a long period of time ;
its powers, are too finite ; they must in-
evitably lose tone after extraordinary
effort, and be content to aim at iess exait-
cd degrees of perfection. And hence,
after the noonday spiendour of the crea-
tive Elizabethan age, came the paie suni-

SON/AN A GE.

set glow of the Classicai period. Criti-
cism suppianted creation; the shadowy
form was heid in higher esteem than the
reai substance. Whilst genius alone,
therefore, could stand fonemost in the
former, critical power unîted to a dog-
înatic spirit, migbt well lead in the latter.
These two requinements Johnson possess-
ed in a marked degree. A sound under-
standing, unimpeachable moraiity and
good common sense were the ground-
work upon which lie built his literary
judgments, and these, therefore, mnerited
in part the deference paid to tbem. His
critical acumen was, however, not ai-
togethen unbiased, nor was it entirely
comprehensive. He was deepiy infected
witb the prevailing spirit of classicism ;
Pope, to him, was much superior to
Shakespeare. Again, he wanted sym-
patby with the emotional in literatune;
his appreciation was strong rather than
deep ; he required the moral to be even
brougbt into wearisome didactic promin-
ence and could flot understand that it
might be far more thoroughiy inculcated
by a faithful, life-like delineation of the
secret workings of the buman heart. So
much for his critical power ; his dogmatic
spirit was a yet more poweril fulcrumn on
which to rest bis dictatorial lever. He
was by nature rougb and imperious, eager
for controversy, glorying in victory, chaf-
ing under defeat. '1'ese qualities, joined
to a ready, tbough somiewbat ponderous
wit, made him a formidable antagonist
in debate and finallv rendered hirr un-
disputed master of the literary world.

His numerous publications aided, be-
yond doubt, in brirîging about this resuit.
0f thern aIl, bis Dictionary calîs for most
commendation, not oniy because it was
the first important wvork of its kind and
the result of bis indivual labor, but also
hecause of its luminous and happy defini-
tions. His other literary produc:,ions are
highly moral, but, as works professedly of
this nature too often are, a trifle heavy.
His style bas been often criticised as be-
ing pompous and pedantic. His oft-re-
curring antitheses do smack strongly of
artificiaiity, but he bas been, perhaps, too
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much censured on the score of bis Latin
terminology. Aside from the considera-
tion that this was the naturi mode of
expression of a ieaxned and somewhat
ponderous mind, it may weil be question-
ed whether this influx of Latin terms,
much augmented by Johnson, hias flot
been productive of much good to the
Engiish tongue. It bias made it the best
medium for the conveying of scientifie
knowledge and hias given it a poetical

* vocabuiary, as distinguisbed from that of
prose, such as is possessed, in an equai
degree, by no otber modern language.
An influence that produces such benefici-
ai resuits cannot be unreservediy con-
demned.

Despite bis xnquestioned mule, Johnson
was singuiarly out of touch with his time,
and in conséquence, his impress upoxi
subséquent English literature, except in
the matter of vocabulary, hias been siight-
so slight as to dwindie into insignificance
when compared with that left by contem-
porary writers wbom he, doubtless, tooked
down upon with lofty self-complacency.
H is pedestal was perhaps piaced too high
foi him to observe those first faint heav-
ings of the social sea whicb were after-
wards to burst into a fearful storm.

Literature is, however, indebted to him
*for two great favors ;Le freed it fromi any

talit of imrncraiity that stîli infected ix,
and hie raised it to the dignity of a pro-
fession. 'lble murky strearn which bad
sprung from the iicentiousness consequent
upon the sudden remioval of puritanical
restraint by the estoration, bad been but
imperfectly purified by the, sornetimes,
none too cieanly contributions of the
classicai age. It remained for Johnson to
make it clear and iimpid. He metained,
indeed, as bias been rernarked, mucb of the
amtificiaiity of Pope's scbool in bis
balinced sentences and Latin vocabulary,
but hie wouid have none of its occasional
concessions to corrupt and depraved
taste. He proved in bis own works that
high art was comnpatible wixh the strictest
moraiity, and bis pres!ige enabled hifm to
effectiveiy frown down any out-croppings
of a contrary spirit in the writings of
others. And if by this line of conduct
hie merits the praise of ail right-minded
men, his efforts to gain for authorship a
reý ognition as a distinct profession
deserve yet wammer plaudits from al
drivers of the quill. Hithert.o, titerary

men were in reality what sorte of tbem are
now in fancy,-ongb aire d, tank counten-
anced individuals who wome baggy trousers
and siept in unfurnished garrets. Their
only hope lay in gaining, hy servile adul-
ation, the favor of some weaithy lord who,
in return for a fuisorne dedicatton would
donate them a few bundred pounds.
When Johnson conceived the idea of
wmiting bis Dictionary hie applied for the
patronage of the Eart of Chesterfild, but
bis appeai was coidy received. Undisrnay-
ed, hie set to work and after seven years of
patient and conrinuous labor, published
the book which met with unqualified suc-
ce-ss. The noble Eari now regretted bis
churlishness and attempted to make
amends by recomnmending tbe work to the
public througb the medium of letters to the
daiiy press. Johnson wrote him a scathing
reply in which hie says: " Is flot a patron,
my lord, one who looks with unconcerri on
a man struggling for life in the water, and
wben hie lias reached ground encumbers
him witb belp? The notice whicb you
have pleased to take of my labors, had
it been earty, bad been kind ; but it bias
been delayed tili I amn indiffèrent and can-
not enjoy it ; tili I arn solitary and <-annot
impart it; titi I arn known and do not
want it." The effect of tbis letter, oiî
from such a high authority, was to establîsli
literature as a distinct and iidclpcî.dt!iit
profession.

But tbough these are tbe claif. listing
effects produced by Johnson, ili ago:
itseif bias influenced to, a fat- gte.atr icgreo
the generai trend- of subsequciii igiisli
literature and, modemn thouglit. 'l'le git at-
est innova(ion, from a literary stanîd ,oint,
was the deveiopment of the novel iio' ils
present form. True, tales of hi ti 'n had
been publisbed previcus to t lis iiiw,
some of wbicb, sucb as Swift's (;ullivti's
Traveis, and Defoe's Robinson, Ci îisoe,
are stili famous. But fictitiotis liîterlînre
now assurmed a new phase, lthe ircitten
novel with its intricate pl(,t andi înnre or
less cortect sxudy of charnîeîc, tilt k tbe
lace of disguised political iîî ILts anci

disconnected tales otf'vnîî~ In
Ricbardson's Pamela, and ClîLs,î,iese
two characteristics weeiis flîsioîuýlt out
into definite and dear ou ii'o. 'lhle
effect was electrical, tbc wol k,, cspec,,ally
the former, becamie tbc latte or ttce towli,
ladies went into ecstzcics ovt r titun, anul
ministers reconîrncîcdc tliciii f,,ýîî tilt:
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pulpit. Other writers soon followed in the
sarne track, among them Fielding, whose
Tom Jones McCaulay called " the first
prose poemn of the age." Byron con-
sidered its author Il the prose Homer of
buman nature." Compared with modern
works of a similar kind these books would
scarcely elicit such bigh commendation,
but the fact that it was bestowed shows
how phenomerial was the success of the
flovelevenon itsfirst appearance. dnesuch
work, however, The Vicar of Wakefield,
stili holds its place in the popular
estimation as one of the finest novels
written. And deservedly so, for ini its
quiet humor and sweet simplicity it has
neyer been surpassed.

The effeets of the introduction of the
flOvel upon literature have been far-reach-
Ing. It has become ubiquitous ; whoever
has a new theory in religion to present, or a
social reform to inaugurate, or, in fact, any
idea that he wishes to communicate to the
greatest possible number, chooses the
flovel as the medium best suited to his
purpose. Tkiis forni of literature bas
been, perbaps, more censured than any
other, owing to ihe base uses to which it
bas been put. But here, as elsewhere, it
is the abuse, not the rational use, that
flierits condemination. The novel con-
Sidered in itself, lends itself to a clearer
delineation of character and a more per-
fect study of the emotions of the human
beart than cari be had, perhap-s, by the
ernployment of any other forni of literature.
The drama is in this line its only rival,
but wbilst the dramatic writer must trust
efltirely to tbe actions and the speeches
Of bis characters to convey the conception
Of themn be intends, tbe novelist,in addition
to these, can utilize description, can bum-
self criticize them and cari shed innumer-
able side-lights upon theni to bring out
more clearly the points be wisbes to
enphasize. The drama, as represented
Oni tbe stage has, of course, the incomnpar-
able superiority of real action and in this
respect entirely out-strips the novel ; but
Inl a cboice between the closet-drama and
the latter as a medium to exbibit a study
Of character the preference would, we
believe, lie witb the novel. Whether this

Opinio n be accepted or not, the nove1 S

hrto stay, and to tbe Jobnsoniafl Age
are we indebted for its presence.

But whilst a new lamp was thus lit upoti
'the altar of English literature, an old one,

and one that in its time had out-shone
aIl others, flickered and died out. This
age saw the last of the legitimate stage-
drama. Goldsmith's "She Stoops to
Conquer," and Sheridan's "'Scbool for
ScandaI " brought to a close that noble
series of dramatic productions which forms
the brightest circlet of England's literary
crown. With the single exception of
Bulwer Lytton no dramatist since their
times has written a play t1bat bas kept the
stage. ,Several closet-dramas of acknow-
ledged menit, such as Byron's Manfred,
have been composed, and plays innumner-
able are being yearly manufactured, but
the former are, confessedly, not for repre-
sentation, whilst the latter are, on their
face, ephemeral. This decline of the
stage-drama is in part explained by a
glance at the history of the stage. Ini
Shakespeare's time it was the great
medium for the communication of thougbt
to the popular mind. It was the news-
paper, the periodical, tbe novel, rolled
inio one. Justly, then, did the great
geniuses of the day choose it to be the
mould in which to cast the products of
their glowing minds. But its influence
waned, and that from intrinsic causes.
The utter and sbameless corruption it
exhibited in the tume immediately follow-
ing the revolution first turned aIl rigbt-
minded men from it and gave good grounds
for a prejudice against the theatre that
bas endured even to our own day. Again,
the stage early became a mere money-
making concerri and to attain this primary
object, art was prostituted, the dramatist
was transformed into the play-wright.
The drama no longer sougbt to read the
buman heart, it was content so long as by
dint of low comedy and rollicking farce it
drew large crowds and thus filled the
coffers of avaricious managers. The
niasses are caugbt by tinsel and glare, flot
by skilful analytic study of the passions.
They are provided witb these witbout
stint in the modern theatre. Wonderful
scenic effects, exquisite costumes, hand-
some actors and heautiful actresses,-
these are the chief elements in the plays of
to day. Tbrow in boisterous fun flavored
with a spice of immorality and you bave
the wbole stock-in-trade of the modern
theatre. After the jobrisonian Age these
influences, wbicb bad been at work, all
along, became paramount, and consequent-
Iy tbe legitimate stage*drama disappeared.
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Trbe draina then waned during the
johnsonian Age. Not so oratory. Chat-
bai, Fox, Burke, Sheridan, Pitt, Grattan,
forni a group unequalled in nmodera days.
'lhle time was peculiarly adapted 10 the
developmcnt of this formn of literature.
Critical in spirit, yet niarked by vigorous
thougbt toucbing on great political and
national interests, it gave the best condi-
tions attainable for the encouragement of

* eloquence. In addition, daily news-
papers began at this timie 10 priat full
reports of the proceedings of the House
of Connons, so tbat orators were urged
10 surpass thenmselves by the cncos
ness that their audience %vas a nation.

Th'e 'Muse also, gradually shaking lier-
self free fromi the tramniiiels of the classical
scliooi, began to retura to bier first love,

* Nature and Man, and therebv to attain a
freshness and s;.oiiancity to wbich she
had lorg been a sîranger. 'llie tendency
10 criticisi biad over-reacbied iîself and
sloovly the poetic mmiid begaý,ii to swingr
back to a creative state. he motion be-
gan, unconsciouis 1o hmnstif, iii he 'Vrit-
ings: of 'l'ornpson. 1-le viewed Nature

* with an artist's eye, and, in his Seasons,
lie gave glowing picthmres of her depths of
colo;ur and brilliancy of gar>). But hie
%vent no furîber-, lier beauties cbarmed
bis imagination but did flot toucb bis
heart in ita classicini was sll predonm-
inant. Goldsmith liad îlot moral energy
enoughi t0 shake c ff prevailing influences,
did it Test %vith hinaself to niake tbe effort.
Fortunately for his faine ià wias 1101 so, for
bis wariin Celtic temiperanient of itseli per-
mieated bis îicerns with an ardent love for

* Nature and a soût, ricb glow of syrnpathy
for oppressed humianity. Collins and
G;ray' were iniibuied witb the saine spirit,
tbey adinired nature, but subc.irditnated
îlîis to g.rtater love for maai. «'As to de-
scription,". savs Gray in ont of bis letttrs,

I b lave alivays tboughîi that it mnade the
iiost grace(til ornanient of poetry, but
iever oughit to niake ils siîbject." 'Fht

synipathy Nwîîh lhuînanity took a revolu-
tionni-y shade: in the writings of 1Burns
wbicb places lmi, thoughi in point of liie
a poet of the Jobinsoniaiî zge, aniongst
those of the next period. '<The rank, is
but tbe giuine.st.-nîpl, the nian's the gowvd
foi- a' that." he wvrote, and wlîat lie %vrote
lie feit as only a poet can fée.

T'he lines voice the spirit of thetlimies.
F7roni ages immnniorial the nmasses bad

toiled froni early morn to eventide for the
benefit of the classes. Feuda'Lism %vas dead in
naine, yct the majority of Europe's popu-
lation were as truly serfs as when Williami
fougbit the baîdle of Hastings. The limit
of endurance had now been well-nigli
reachied, and literature, ever the faithful
rnirror of the people's thought, began to
reflect the newv ideas of the dignity of
mi thcn springing up. One of the
clearest of these rellections was that con-
tained in Adam Sînith's 1'En<îuiry int
the Nature and Causes of the Wealth of
Nation:s?" In this %vork hie rnaintained
tbat labor, flot nioney or ]and, wvas the
orig in of weaith. I-le thus invested the
laborer iih a dignity hitherto unheard of,
and mnade hiiîuî i once the miost import-
ant factor la the econoniy of' the suite.
Hence came clamiors for rights-claniors
founded uîo doi uipon a correct prnci-
pie but, owing t0 pernicious influences,
degeneratin-, into mîad c.xecrations a«ainst
al] law and authority.

Uniforttun.-tely for the fair faine of litera-
ture sorne of ils leading « lights in the
jolinsonian age becinie the first causes of
these excesses. History was the materiail
uipon Nyhichi the>' worked, and as will
sborîly be shiowni, they could flot have
chosen a better nicans to cloud ien's
judgmients or to leave the trail of the ser-
pent upon aspirations in themselves just
aîîd honorable. l'le leading spirits iii
England were Gibbon and Hunie-nen
of înarked ability, but iimhlued -witb princi-
pies entirely oîpposed to reliion and mior-
alihy. 'lhle Englishsl nind is essentially
l)ractica!, and %Yhilst ibis hias led themi to
tlie greatest achievenients in the applica-
tion of physical forces t0 mnns use, t hias
also rcndered the whole of their pliiloso-
phy for the Iast tiice centuries grossly
nmaterialistic. '1o this national error
Hume added skepîicismi, holding that Nve
are certain of our ideas only, but ignor-
ant alike of the trth of their objectivity
and of theinîind that l)rodLIces îlîem. In
consequence such words as God, sou1,
iiiiiiortality, aieto 10 it but eînlty sounds.
His views spread to the miainland where
they fotind a responsive echo in the ration-
alist niovernent of the French Encyclo-
pedists. In Gernîany they met, at first,
with a direct antagonisni in the transcend-
entalismn of Kant, wvhich, howvever, in its
ultiniate resuilîs, ais shaped by his Idealistic
and Panulieistic disciples, becanie a source

Mm
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of stili greater danger to religion and mor-
ality on account of its subtilty and oh-
scurity.

In England Hume reached only the
educated classes, but his ideas soon per-
nieated poetry and lighter literature and
by this means the poison wvas instilled
into the life-blood of the nation. The
just dissatisfaction of the oppressed poor
%vas turned into bitter rancour against the
rich, and blasphemnous hatred against God.
Owing to the greater freedoni of English
political institutions, and, in part also, to,
that stubbornness of the national character
wvhich renders the E nglishmnan averse to
siudden and violent changes, the cursed
seed did flot bear its fruit as fufly in " the
tight little island " as it did on the less
free and less conservative continent.
There under the skilful cultivation of Vol-
taire and others it spread throughout the
land, and, beconiiingl the l)eoples' food,
niaddened their brains and corroded their
hearts. Siii, even in E-ngland, though it
required more tinie to bring about its
effects, it finally underniined, to a great ex-
tent, religious belief and gave a new iim-
putus to, that iaterialisiic philosophy
which stili hoids that country under its
baneful sway.

History, iii the hands of Hume, proved
a poivcrful %veapon for the accomplishmient
of this fell work. It was yet more danger-
ous when Gibbon held tHe pen. He did
not openly attack religion : his niethod
ivas that so, happily dcscribed by Lord
Byron as 11sapping a solemin creed with
soleimn snieer." He attenipted to destroy its
zrotind-wvor k facts. Ch ristianity depends
prinirily on the fact of revelation, but
ibis rests for proof on certain historical
events, mianifestly supernatural in charac-
tur, which convey to the human race an

authoritative message of heavenly import.
Gibbon's object was to explain these
away by invoki ng natural agencies. Slurring
over the early phenomenal propagation of
Christianity, and dwelling rninutely upon
occasional subsequent. corruption in somne
of its adherents, he sought to prove the
account of its supernatural origin a miyth,
,and to make it appear a thoroughly huinan
institution. In his case, at least, the evil
he did lives after hini in the widespread
spirit of unbelief so characteristic of these
latter days.

The Johinsonian wvas, therefore, -in age
of transition and internai agitation.
Opening with the artificial classicism of
J ohnson, it nîerged, gradually, and alniost
unconsciously, into naturalism, leading ulp
to, the final triumph of this tendency, at
the opening of the next age, in the publi-
cation of Coivper's task. l)uring this tinie
the tide of criticismn reached its ebb and
the flow of creation begari anew just after
its close. It w'as likewvise a 1)eriod of
suppressed excitement. The lower classes
began to assert themselves and to claini
that they too had rights. The success ot
the Anierican Revolution eniphasized
their demiands. Unfortunately their move-
nient wvas prostituîed by the false doc-
trines of so-called philosophers wliich
hurried it into tHie wildest excesses.

1)espite tliis, however, the Johnsonian
Age lias wrought for the good both of
E--nglish literature and hunian liberty. It
freed tue former froni tle cold artifici2lity
of the classical sclîGol, enriched its voca-
bulary, and introduced into it a newv and
popular nîethod cf conveying thought,
and it taught iliat the latter belonged to
mian as mîan, and was not the e.xclusive
riglit of a privileged fewv.

D. MRH,'2
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'< HERE is nothing so miuch
ri to be relied on as sound

tradition, and nothing s0
nîuclî to be avoided as
that which is false. B3ut

1 e- how are we to judge ?
how disting-uish betwveen
true and fakse tradition ?

In matter of religion the distinction oughIt
to be and is easily found. 'l'lie jewishi
law wis indeed a strict and heavy lawv.
It w~as made lîeavier stili by the false
traditions which the Pharisves and other
sects heaped uipon, it. But was there not
a Priesthood whose essential duty it wvas
to guard the law and provide that nothing
untrue should he admitted ? There was,
indeed, sucli a Priesthood and by divine
appointmient. But it J)roved unfaithfui,
no promise having been given that it
wvouid be preserved against error. So
cornîleteiy had it betrayed its trust that
its divine founder deciared that it was
acceptable to himi no more, and that lie
would no longer have sacrifice or service
froin its hands.

As to tradition in secular matters it
nmust be held to be truc or faise, must be
accepted or rejected, according to the
,grounds of credibility which it presenits.

Let us comne now to that reiigious tra-
dition which is a living voice in the
Churcli. In order to apreciate this tra-
dition wve rmust consider it in its origiîî
and its progress througi the centuries.
In its origin surely it %vas pure, having
begun wvitti the Apostoles and Apostolic
nien in the Apostolic age. [f it lias conie
down to us untainted throughl 50 many
centuries, we owe this wonderful preserva-
tion to the care and promise of our great
Teacher, whlo is the way, /rudh, and ie.
He instituted a Priesthood that ivas des-
tinied to live and be truc to its sacred
trust tlîrougiîout ail tinie. This permian-
ency and fidelity %were secured by our
Lord's unerring word which declared that
hie would be with the xiinistry which lie
tounded ai days, even tli tMe end of the
1Wor/d, and that the gates of hell, that
is, the jowers of darkness, s/zou/d never l'e
ab/l tprezvail againist il. In this rniîiistry,
therefore, we have a sure and Üaithful

.guardian and inlerpreter of the word of
God. Its nccessity as an interpreter can-
flot lxe denied, for no Scri.5tzire is t/priiva/e
i;zterp relation, and there are rnany things
in the written word tuial are /id Io be un-
derstood, and w/uc/i t/he un/earned and ici
us/ah/e -wrest Io ilueir own perdition.

There are sonme points in our religion
the knowledgte of which we owe entirely
to tradition. Thiere is no warrant in the
written word of God for the practice of
baptizing infants. T1his l)ractice, neyer-
theicss, is universai. It is in hionour not
oniy ainong Cathoiics, whlo accept tradi-
tion, but aiso aniong, ail separated denomii-
nations excepting a sect called " anti-
pedlo/aptishs, " or, more comimonly for
brevity's sake, "lBa(Ptists." P'o tradition,
also, is due the custom, comimon to ail
who profess to be Chiristians, of keeping
hoiy the first instead of the last day of the
week. It is weil known that Saturday
was the Sabbath day when the comm-and
Mias gTiven to sanctify the Sabbath, and
continued to be so until Clîristianitv was
establishied. Thiere is nothing in " the
Newv Testament to shew that this coin-
mandnient was revoked and Sunday, the
first day of the week, appointed to be
observed. Trhat such change was made
in the Apoz-tolîc age, in honour of our
Lord's resurrection froin Cie dead, we
know by tradition, and, as surely, as if it
wvere written on every page of the sacred
book.

It would appear fromi certain words in
the INev Testament that Christians are
bound to abstain from- the flesh of ani-
niais that are not thoroughly bled. F romi
tradition -we learn that there is no such
obligation. They who reject tradition,
therefore, ought to deal with the Jews for
their supplies of animal food, or like the
J ews, kili thecir own sheep and bullocks.

What respect must we not have for
tradition and how confidentiy nmust we
not rely upon it Nvhen we cai to
niind that it cornes to us through such
venerable fathers of the eariy Church as
Anibrose, Augustine and Jerome, Gregory
Nazianzen and Gregory the Great, Saint
John Chrysostom and Athanasius,
Origen, Tertullian, Saint Ignatius the
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Martyr of Smyrna, Lactanius, and
Irenfflus of Lvons, the disciple of PoIy-
c.irl, iv'bo learned bis Christiany of our
Lord's niost beloved disciple, Saint i oh !
We have aiso the inimediate successors
of Saint Peter, Cletus, Anacletus and
Clemient, of whom St. Paul declared that
liy naime u'as w i//n nilt/e book of life.

The separated denomimations baving
uio tradition of their own anterior to the
16th centurv, had recourse as regards
niany tbings of importance to the tradi-
tion of the Catholic Cliurch. On its
authority they accept the canticle of
Solomnon, and the epistles of Saint James
and Saint Jude. Regarding, as they do,
the former epistle as an inspired portion
-of Seripture, it is bard tc, understand bow
they car. reject its manifest teaching as
regards the anointing of the sick,-the
sacranment of extrenie unction. But this
is flot the only thîng in which they shew
'their inconsistency. Tbey receive as
divine the episties of Saint Paul, and at
the same time deny their teaching.
Nothing could be plainer than wbat they
sa), concerning the marriage-tie. They
declare distinctly that it cannot be dis-
solved; "Iîdissolîbile connubizr." Ini
ail Protestant States, notwitbstanding,
marriage is made stbject to hunian laws
and is often dissolved on the slightest
IDrounds.

It requires study and reflection to form
an opinion as to the intrinsic merits of the
sacred Scriptures and their dlaim to be
accepted as divine. Many serious Pro-
testants, nevertheless, without study, and

many that are incapable of study, receive
the holy books as the word of God ; and
they cannot so receive them on any other
authority than that of tradition,-the tra-
dition of the Catholic Church which bas
banded theni down in ail their excellence
and integrity fromi generation to generation
throughi so rnany centuries. This fact
alone, considering the trials, difficulties
and persecution through which it bas
been the destiny of the Christian people
to pass, cannot but be considered by aIl
reflecting minds, as a proof that the great
institution bas enjoyed the aid of Heaveii,
-the fulfilînent of our Lord's promise;

1I amn with yoîî ail days." Much, no
doubt, is due to the labours of tbe early
fathers ; and %ve cannot too warmnly admire
the zeal and ability of Saint Gregory
Nazianzen in preserving to mankind tbe
precious deposit of Christian literature in
defiance of aIl the power of the stili
powerful Roman Empire, that was exerted
for its destruction. But, at the same
time, it must be acknowledged that so
great and so good a work was favoured
from on higb. We are the more inclined
so, to tbink wben we consider that tbe
Empire, once so great and far extending,
exists no more, and that its apostate
Emiperor, the most cruel and inveterate
enemy of the Cbristian faitb, is riow only
known, if thought of at ail, as the meanest
of men and tbe worst of tyrants, whilst tbe
noble Cbristians of the time who success-
fully opposed bis tyranny, %vill ever be
beld in tbe most bonoured remenibrance.

D.
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A'IEAR TuE GLOSE.

HFN dim October brings her dapple day,
I ts scanty life reels on in flitting light

Acred with eastern breezes, and its ray

Q Bursts forth, at times, in aiost pristire rnight,
To stay the swarthy hosts of ambient night,

And throughi hushed hours the listening sky doth wear

The last full flush of the fast fading year.

The misty morning da%âns so crisp and cold,

In hoary sparkle clad, wve, sighing, say:
\Van earth is wrapped in %Vinter's ermine fold."

B3ut fiery glares flaie in the prime of day,
As if the hero sun, unto the fray,

Had faced about with many a golden spear,
To win again his birthright from the year.

Along the pathway to the outer wold,
Where the bare branches of the maples throw

Their images across the beaten rnold,

Touched, here and the-re, by sunriy fiecks of glow;
Black shades, like demion spectres, corne and go,

And Summner's whilorn haunts are clad in gear
Befitting to the death-bed of the year.

Amnong crabbed eiders in the dank, raw swale
Fromi a moss-clanibered log the pheasant drums,

Blown grasses in the ledge-locked va'Ieys pale,

Where no flower longer blooms or wild bee hums,
What day late, rustling Autumn to thcmn comes

To blur their chromes, but bringing the good-cheer

WVhich sharnes the tarnished raiments of the year.
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Deep ini stark, leafless woods, where no birds sing,
As califfly lirnpid as a babe's bright eyes,

Tali, wvhite I)irch and grey ash-trees mnirroring,
The sulent lakce in placid beauty lies ;
Stili by its reedy rim the tired Sun dies.

W7hen night's murk hosts theic vasty shadows bear,
To oust the flush frorn the fast fading year.

On tireless pinions through the upper sky
Trhe mnarshafled geese fly south with bodeful screech;

They keni where tropical miorasses lie-
* Where brilliant noons stili srnile on bank and beach-

Tiheir guided flighit those fiavored spots wvîll reachi,
And end far fromn our Norland bare and sere
J3eneath the full flush of the i'nellowv year.

13y barren plain and niount the river swverves,
* But stili refleets the outlines uf the huIs;

Unfathorned, broad, resistlessly it curves
By hoiesteads, towns, void fields and sun-browned nills:
Foreboding frowns the mystery which fuls

Its opaque waves, Mien from the ridge and miere,
Storms blot the garish flush of the wvracked year.

Hitch'd to the weighty pl10W, the toiling team
Each muscle strains, while, blithe, the plowman sings,

And the raised sods beside the furrow glean-
As toward the fallow thein the plowshare flings.
Belated crows anear spread famishied wings,

To dash upon the worm, then, cawing, veer
Through the full flush of the fast fading year.

In joyous crowds the shouting children go,
To gather kernelled nuts, in ru sset leaves

Deep hid, or bend taunt branches low,
To pluck the pungent fruit wvhich to, them cleaves
On surnach trees; late evening's sunshine weaves

A glowing mist their rheumy eyes to blear,
Returning througli the full flush of the year.
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Eye lowers: in barn-yards, flanked by ricks of hiay,
The bleating flocks and lowing k-ine convene,

T'le drom5v liens nmount roosts, spry lorses nit-2i
11m, doves tread minuets with stately mien
Forenenst thieir cote ; a house completes tHe scene

Whose shuttered depthis hot, ruddy hiearths niake clear
When the day-flush deserts the fading year.

Nighit reigns : the white, cold moon cornes forth to seize
1-er silver heritance of spangled sky,

And soif star-dawn unruffled by a breem:e;
While weary forrns in balrny slurnbers lie
She spends hier saffron wealth, stili liQurs roll by

Till in the dawny Lî ast a rentage sheer
Heralds a fresh flush for the waning year.

Sof t is the sadness of the passing gleam
When Auturnn lowly sighs hier last farewells

To groves and niist-clad rneads wherein the streamns
While falling tinkie like sweet chirning be]ls.
The treasured vision of those leaf-str-,wn delis

WVill rise, to make our winter drearns appear
Bright as the Iast flush of the fading year.

-M. W. CASEV.
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'; N PERSON having occasion
towalk abroad on any of
the fine, star-lit nighits in

S which this season abounds,
~ d~,cannot fail to notice anmid

Sthe brilliant galaxy of
~' sparkling gems which daz-

zle the gloom-enshrouded
eye of the observer. one

which, stands forth in the eastern sky as a
prince ainong his fellows, which does flot
twinkle like the others, but shines with a
l)road, steady glare, surpassing ail the rest
in size and magnificence. But bow few
there are, who, look upon this respiendent
Orb, that see in it anything more than a
monster star; remarkable merely inasmuch
as it outshines its neighibors; how few,
who notice that its motion is different fron!
that of the others, that it is autan>derer in
the heavens, and follows its owin simple
course throughout the realms of space;
how few, indeed, who know that they are
g'azing upon the greatest brother of their
mother earth, Jupiter, the giant of the
solar systemi ! For several wveeks now
this planet has been an evening-star, and,
while it yet offers such a fine opportunity
of examining its appearance and phie-
nomiena, we should devote a littie time to
the consideration of this, the largest and
iiost important of ail the bodies which
accompany us in circlingy round the sun.

Jupilter, though îîot so, brighit as Venus
ait lier best, but not, like lier, confmned to
the neigbiborhood of the sun, is the m-ost
l)eautiful object in the midnighit sky, being
about fwve tinies as brighit as Sirius, the
briglitest of the fixed stars. It is the fifth
in order froni the Sun, and by far the
largest of the planets, surpassing both in
miass and volume, ail the others taken to-
gether. Its miean distance froi thie sun is
483, mîillionîs of miles, and the eccentricity
of its orbit is one-twentieth. Its distance
froni the earth wheîî at opposition is 39o
millions, and whien at conjunction, 576
mîillions of miles, and its orbit is irnclined
to the ecliptic i' iv'. It revolves around
the sun in the long period Of 4 -86 ter-
restrial years, sailing miajestically througlî
space at a velocity of about eight miles a
3econd, ail the while wlîirling round on its
.. is iii about 9h. 55i- a rotation so rapid

that bodies on its equator would go round
at the rate Of 4.50 miles a minute, or 27
times as fast as those on the eartlî. Its equa-
tonial diameter is about S8,2oo, and its
polar 8,000 nmiles, or they are to, one
another as. 17 to, 16, thus giving the planet
a distinctly oval shape, due to the gi-cat
centrifugal force caused by its rapid rota-
tion.- Its diamieter is about 1/10, its sur-
face l/ioo and its volumie '/c.,cs, that of the
suni, ivhile these dimensions are respec-
tively, 9,119g and i,300 timies those oethe
eartlî. Its miass is '/1lo4s, that of the suni,
and about 316 times that of the ear:h, 50,
that its density is almost the saine as that
of the suni, that is 0-24, or neanly Y4 the
density of the earth, or about i '13 that of
water. Its superficial gravity is about 2y'z

times that on the earth, so that bodies of
the sanie size would w'eigh 2Y2• tinies as
much on the surface of Jupiter as they
would on the earth. As the plane of the
planet's equator is inclined only about -'
to thiat of its orbit, there are no seasons
such as wve have, nor is there any differ-
ence in length between day and night, and
sinc-e its distance from the sun is more
than five tinies that of the earth, the in-
tensity of the light and heat received by it
nmust, as it is inversely as the square of the
distance, be relatively less, or is only
about ]/,) of that received by the earth.

While to the naked eye Jupiter appears
such a brilliant and beautiful object, view-
ed through a powerful telescope, he pre-
sents a truly mnagnificent appeanance, and
fornis, as lie swiîtly whirls round beneath
the observer's gaze, shoiving in succ ssion
the x'arious details of bis immense surface,
a nîost interesting subject of study, and
much the more interesting because, though
farther away, his characteristic details are
far more easily distinguishied than tliose of
Mars and otiier nearer bodies. In a largye
instrument bis surface appears tinted wvith
a variety of beautiful colours, the one pre-
dominating bcing a ruddly, salmon color,
sonîewhiat similar to the prevailing tint of
Mars. Tlîe planet appears to be envelop-
ed in an extremiely dense atmosphere, f11l-
cd witlî clouds and vapours continually
varying in shape and colour, %Yhieh render
it very difficult to obtain any idea of its
true condition and constitution, but its
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low density, combined with many othei
phonomnena which it exhibits, has ledmost scientists ta the conclusion that it ie

'I entirely in a liquid state.
The most conspicuous feature in its

surface is its being traversed b>' several
bands of aiterinate Iight and dark, one
great bright band circling the planet just
at the equator, while the others are ar-
ranged with symmetry on either side ofiand constantly change bath in coloradoutline, though generally remaining

apermanent features of the regions ta
which they belong. On different occa-
sions a different number of these beits
may be distiriguished ; sometimes oly a
few, sometimes very many appear, and
occasionally they are accampanied by
other markings of variaus shapes, which
though generally evanescent, sonletimes

' l Fst for a number of years. 0f the latter
the most notable instance is that of the

great red spot," a large oral spot, em-bracing an area of about 30,000 miles by
7,000, which was just observed in the
year 1878, and for a long time formed the
most pramninent feature in the planet's ap-
pearance. It was of a clear, strang,
brick-red color, and remained thus for
three or four years without change, and
then began gradually ta fade in calor and
diminish in brightness, retaining, however,
the same shape and proportions, and it
has now, after thirteen years, almost en-
tirely disappeared. A very peculiar cir-
cumstance connected with this spot is
that its time of rotation has changed
more than five seconds in ten years.

These belts are generally looked upon
by astranomers as great masses of cloud,
cantinually drifting and rolling beneath
the observer's gaze. Différent theories
have been put forward ta account for their
existence and phenomena. Herschel
considered the da! k bands ta be zones of
the planet's atmosphere more tranquil and
less clouded over than the rest, so that
through them a portion of the truie surface
of, the planets might be distinguished.
The rapid change in the s hape and colour
undergone by these bands give a great
probability of truth ta this theory, and,
indeed even the clouds theinselves are at
times plainly visible, being generally simi-
lar ta a series of white cumulus clouds,
such as are often seen piled up near aur
horizon on a summer's day, and there is
also occasionally seen above the dark

rbands a veil of light, fleeting clauds, like
1the cirrus of aur atmosphere. The bright

belts, then, are likely caused by the reflec-
tion of the sun's light from these clouds,
while the dark ones indicate the absence
of this reflecting medium. But, fram the
fact that, if this were the case, the planet's
disk should be scen with a mare irregular
outline, the dense heits prajecting beyond
the rest, an appearance which has neyer
been noticed, Proctor concludes that
either the atmasphere does not extend
high enough ta cause this irregularity, or
that the dark bands are but alower layer of
cloud, and not the surface of the planet.
The latter opinion is also strengthened
by the appearance in the dark bands of
still darker spots, very much resembling
sun-spats, which have been naticed
by Cassini, Madler, and, ather nated ob-
servers, and thought by themn ta be the
true surfaee of the planet, or else' a stili
deeper and denser layer af cloud.

Many astronomers think that there is in
Jupiter a motion af the atmasphere simi-
lar ta aur trade-winds, and that by its ac-,
tian the clauds are thus drifted about in
such curiaus forms, while the great bright
beit which remnains canstantly around the
equator, is equivalent ta what sailors caîl
the IlDoldrums " or equatorial belt of
calms. This theory appears plausible
enough, but when we cansider the small
amount of heat which Jupiter receives
from the sun, we can scarcely believe it
sufficient ta cause even as much disturb-
ance as is experienced on the earth,
whereas the mations of the cloudy farms
indicate the presence of continuous and
pawerful action, sa that either they do flot
awe their arigin ta this cause, or there is
same other force at work within the planet
besides the mere heating power of the
sun.

Proctor, by connecting the three rela-
tions, the small density of the planet, its,
apparently extensive atmosphere, and the
changes in shape and color continually
gai ng an in its beits, and taking, into con-
sideration the smail quantity of heat it
receives, is led ta the conclusion that there
must be some ather farce at work, and
that is internaI heat, which from the in-
terior liquîd mass sends forth huge
volumes of vaporous matter, which, in the
rapid rotation of thé planet, forms itself
inta rings circling about it, and continu-
ally breaking and changing, swayed by the
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action of tbe seething mass within. If
this bypothesis be correct, then Jupiter
mnust be in a state of semi- incandescence,
glowing like a nearly extinguished Sun,
and thus causing these rapid and lire-
Mendous disturbances in bis atinosphere.
And flot only is this opinion suggested by
the inadequacy of the solar heat ta cause
these phenornena, but also by the fact
that the light given off by Jupiter seems
to exceed the amount xteceived. Zollner,
the 'erinent German photornetrician,
thought that Jupiter sends to us more
light than he receives, otherwise his
reflecting power mnust, according to bis
estimate, be as great as o062, wbile that of
white paper is 0-78. Draper's experiments
in pbotograpby also lead us to believe tbat
more ligbt cornes Io us froui tbe planet
than could be. reflected from its surface,
and Bond, by actual calculation, bas
proven this to be the case. Jupiter, tben,
is a sort of sun, and, indeed, be bears
considerable resemblance to tbe sun in
varjous ways. In tbe first place their
density is exactly tbe saine; then, there
bave been observed on Jupiter spots verye
similar to tbe phenomena knowli as suni-
spots ; moreover, tbe planet like tbe sun
is brigbtest at the centre, and perceptibly
darkens towards tbe Iimb, a fact best
noticed during the transit of one of bis
satellites, and finally the equatorial regions
of the planet seem, like those of tbe suni,
to make more revolutions than the polar
ones, as is found by observing tbe times
of rotation of spots situated in different
latitudes.

Very littie bearing on tbis question
bas been ascertained concerning tbe at-
rmospbere of Jupiter, tbe ligbt from it-
wbicb probably neyer reacbes tbe planet,
but is reflected'to us from tbe upper sur-
face of the clouds whicb envelop it-
giving uinder the spectroscope ~a regular
spectrum, witb no appreciable effect upon
it of tbe action of the plantet's atmospbere.

Tbere is no reason, however, to believe
otherwise than that ail the bodies of the
solar system are of the saine constitution,
though perhaps in different conditions, or
different stages of formation. Thus the
Sun is nearly liquid, but still sbows the
same constituent elements as the earth,
Mvars is shown to be the same in constitu-
tion and very similar in condition to the
earth; why, then should we not, regard
Jupiter as the same, being of the same

density as tbe sun, only that it is further
advanced ini tbe process of contracting
and cooling.

This tbeory, tben, which is now re-
ceived by aIl scientists, gives to Jupiter
tbe dignity of a sun, tbougb on a smaller
scale, not giving out nearly s0 much
beat or ligbt as our sun, for, indeed, his
surface appearis for tbe rnost part dark, a
fact caused, perbaps, by tbe arnount of
clouds present in bis atrnospbere whicb
cannat transmit the ligbt. In any case
the ligbt be emits is very feeble, as is
sbown by tbe fact tbat the satellites,
wben eclipsed in bis sbadow, are quite
obscuired, and also, when in transit, cast
black sbadows upon the disk of tbe
planet, wbereas, if tbey were illuminated
by bis Iigbt, tbey sbould be visible even
wben deprived of tbat of tbe suri, and
aiso tbe surface of the planet sbould be
sa bright frorn inherent ligbt as not to be
affected by tbe witbdrawal of the sun's
rays; but, perbaps, tbese shadows may be
notbing more than tbe effect of contrast.

A subject ta wbich aur mast celebrated
mathematicians ba 've devoted many hours
of study, is tbe pbenomena presented by
Jupiter's satellites. These are four in
number, and are rernarkable as being tbe
first beavenly bodies discovered after tbe
invention of tbe telescope by Galileo, who
first observed themi in 16io, and in a
surprisingly sbort tirne Ïad. ascertained
tbeir character and determined tbeir
motions. He called tbem, in honor of
tbe Medicis, the Medician stars. Tbey
are generally known as tbe flrst, second,
tbird and fourtb satellites in the order of
their distance from the planet, but they
also bave special names, being called re-
spectively Io, Europa, Ganymede and
Callisto. As to the size, the first bas a
diameter of about 2,700 miles, the second
2,200, or about tbe same as our moon,
the third 3,600, and the fourtb 3,000.
Their distances from tbe planet range be-
tween 262,000 and 1,i69,o00 miles, and
their sideral periods between il', 1 8 y 2h and
1 6 d, 1 6 ý/21 In a large telescope they al
show sensible disks, and, under favourable
circumstances, peculiar markings have
been seen upon tbem. The, first some-
times appears gibbous, the fourth appears
to bave its circular edge abruptly cut off
by right fines, and the third, or largest bas
decided markings on its: dislc. These,
however, can be seen so rarely that we
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n.eceive from them- no observation beyond
tie niere fact of their existence, nior lias
any exlanation of them, been offered.

Many phienonmena are to be observed
in the motion of the satillites. They
move about the planet froni west to east
in nearly circular orbits, and, when one
passes between the sun and the planet, it
casts a black shiadow on its disk, as in a
solar eclipse the shadow of the moon is
thrown on the earth. If on the other
hand the satellite passes into Jupiter's
shadow, it is itself eciipsed. If, again, wve
see it more across the face of the planet
between it and the earth, a transit of the
satellite occurs, and if it passes on theother
side, it is occulted by the planet. By
certain variations ir. the appearance of
the satellites, especially the fourth,
noticed by %Galileo, and subsequent
observers, it is thoughit th-at, like our
mioon, they rotate in their axis once in
their revolution and the planet.

Some writers liave supposed the light:
wvhich Jupiter lacks on accounit of his
g-reat dista.nce. from the sun, to be cc.n-
pensated by the number of his nioons,
and have indulged in glowing descriptions
of the splendour of the scene presented by
thenli, which would tend very inuch to
dimi the beauty of the sidereal heavens in
the eyes of the Jovicolae, if any sucli
Mratures exist. But t.hough we niit at

first sighit sul)p)ose this te be the case, as
it is certain that our one moon robs the
star-groups much of their magnificence,
whvien Nve consider that these moons
receive but 2- as much lighît as ours,
and thierefore, covering as they do, a space
about haîf as large again %vould, even if
thev were Il fuît togethier-%Yhich as a
nmatter of fact, nieyer occurs, for at that
part of thecir crbit where they would other-
,vise be fuilli they are generally al. eclipscd
-shed ul)ofl the jovials only about -

part of the lighît sent to us by the fuît
Mooni.

Laplace lias disrovcred a curious rela-
lion, -vhich governs the miovemnîns of the
fi rst ihirec satellites, naniely, that the mecan
motion of the third, is equal to0 three limies
that of the second, while a similar relation
holds for thecir longitudes. In Uic ephern-
cris a coml)flete list of thecir limies of cclipse,
transit occultantion, etc-, is giver' for a cer-
tain incridian, so that: by comparing these
tinmes with tie limies 0f the occurrence of
these phenoniena at any particular place,

the longitude 0f tliat place nîay be deter-
iiiicd, a rneîlod sonietimies used, but one
which does not admit of very gre-i accu-
racy on account of the difficulty of ob-
serving the exact lime of the occurrence
of these phenomena. Lt is worthy of note
that, by observing the occultation of Ju-
piter's satellites, Roemner, a Danish astrono-
;lier, first discovered the velocity of light,
whose transmission was, previous to this
trne, thoughît to be instantaneous.

Many imaginative writers have gone in-
ho calculations concerning the probable
magnitude and character of the inhabitants
of Jupiter, some proving thein to be
as large as Og, King of Bashan,
while others by another line of
reasoning, show themn to be pigmies
two and one-haîf feet in height; some,
also, imagine thîem, bat-winged, others
think îhemn inveterate dancers, while Sir
Humphrey Davy fancies their bodies to
consist of " nunierous convolutions of
tubes, more analogious to the trunk of the
elephant than anyîhing else." But, before
looking int their nature, let us consider
'the possibility of their existence. If the
planet depend. entirely upon the -;un for
its heat and light, creatures like thasc on
earth can scarcely exist there, unless, as
some writers suggest, the layer of cloud
surrounding it can collect the heat froni
the sun, while preventing radiation from
the planet, and thus, though the anmounit
of heat received he small, rendering the
tenîperature sufficient: for the existence of
life. If, on the other hand, the planet be
liquid, an-d in a sei.incandescent state,
hite is certainly impossible on iîs surface.
But Proctor suggests that, even if the
planet lack inhabitants, there is no reason
why the satellites, which are as large as
tie four llanets next the sun, and rccive
thecir hieat and lighit froni Jupiter as a sunl,
should no!, possess a race of creatures as
perfect as thecse on thie earth. Thuis, cer-
tainly, mnighit be ; but, by ttic disturbance
they cause in cach other's nmotions,
their mass lias becu calcul-aîed, and
thus it is found that their demîsity is
about thie sa.uîe as his, and so cani-
not: more than lie, admit of thie exist-
ence of life. If creatures did exist on
cither planet or satellite, the siglits )re.
sented to their gaze in tlîe heavenly arena
-%ould be certair.hy magnificent Froin
Jupiter would bu seen thc suni, together
wvith alI the groups of stars, sweeping
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round, on account of his rapid rotation,
with a sensible and nicasurable motion,
which must present to the observer's gaze
a wonderful and beautiful appearance.
From the satellites would be scen
thc great bulk of Jupiter a flarning mass,
which to thc most distant would appear
%vith 6o tinies, and froni the nearest with
1400 timies, the area of the sun as it ap-
pears to us.

The great miass of Jupiter lias, no doubt,
a poiwerful influence iii causing p)ertur-
bations in the motiors of the stnaller
bodies coming ivithin the range of bis at-
traction. Hle shows this powevr iiost as a
cornet ruler, being the greatest influence
over these bodies, next to the sun, and by
bis attraction always changes in this
course aIl that approach bitn, as that
around bis orbit cling the aphelia of the
orbits of niyriads of swell cornets. he
variation in his distance from the suin,
moreovcr, as is asserted by Langley,

present a striking coincidence wi-th the
changes in frequency of the sun-spots.
Thus we sec that by the action of this
rnighty planea, not only the miotions of al
the resi, but even the condition of the
greas. central lire itself, are matcrially
affected. So niay we sec the universal lawvs
of an all-%vise Creator, cxerting their in-
fluence as weIl between the most rernote
bodies in the solar spaces, as betwecn the
minutest niolecules of our eartb, anid so by
considering the properties of the celestial
spheres, and assuming their character, and
the action tlîey exert on otie another, we
aire mnade to realize iwith Tbompson that

No.>tç:c this evanescent s)eck, of earth
'ua>rly camelierdiant tracks on high

Arc our cx.aitc<i range iituat 10 g.azt!
Creation throtigh, and! froun i t lii collupiex
Of nevcvr-eln:Iilg wcunders, tu colnccive
0f UIl Scie ileing righrt.

1. '1. MCNLLY,'92.

A.N OCTOIBR b'JZA CI.

Bcyond a sand-dune's slope, where the pale grass

Clings with fiin roots upon the shelvirig side,

A stormn-ribbed beach e\tends' its shining le ngtb,

A golden zone confining the deep surge

0f thie vast ocean's ceaseless energy;

Th'le tide-waves flash translucent in the stin,

Enipearled with spray, tliez:, incît ini snowvy foani

WXith gntle, r'hythniic, nurniur un ils sands.

-CrlRIN.:.' TzfA4-r.



H-eigh ho!
The days of our youth

How slowv they gu !
Anid wha: blissfu) jpys

I'here are coaxing. Ile,
Ini the beautiftil land

Of Vuturiiy!

Thierc
liopes and drennms

Are razd:

Eclicerislied wvish

Id%:azliz%!d -
Success and Faine,

Wilih loud acclaini
ShOut out the ý'lory

0f Our 11.1111e.

Woufr that tiiis land

Were noC pliantasy,
A\nd ali of iùs joys

Not illusory,
That wced liste ilf iii bljss

As it sceins to bc,
lIn this desolite land

Of Reility,

-LR. O'CccN'R, , 9!.
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1848-

I g'N the last C)wî. wve said
.' hiow Fraînce and Italy %vere

&r~it)U1shaken by the volcanic
s hockb of an almost univer-

,& ,7 s-tî revolution. 'l'lie iii-
fluence of the commotion
exueiîded over the whole

S political wvorld, and above
ail, hiad a powerful effect in

Ireland. In order to understand the
rebellion in Ireland we sbould cast a
glance over the pages of ber histor)'.
Olten and otten bas that history been told,
those înlisfortunes (1e1 iCted, tiiose suffer-
ings painted :but Denis Florence
M.cCa.rtlhy, iii bis opiening. stanza of the
" ]eil-Founider," give, tlle wvbole laale in

foui. lines

(-Il ! Eriti, thu d, 1 i iumilti, ilit li:art in
ihly lmsmî u re,

.Xnt vain ging îlîy liard-. l lcsîi iluion hl<1.b;
1 011n1 roa:id li al agîesîicv %Iàtic

Tlrych'iiircii nrc dving (,r tiling, iluy gicai cile% arc
laidl ils tlie d<îsi

.Ailti Ibftw< .'qoe rJ' a:di-da mid f/iL", ze4o1

Sucb is the true position of that country
U1110 oIlle year 184:!-or 1843. ht was
thei Iîha, Divis g;îIvc exliresbiun to the
nîaxiunî; "Educate that )'ou înay be
frcs:,ý and w'itb blis conîpan-iiion!:, I ilon
and 1)uffy, resoived ho put it into execution.
TIhe t stablished tbe wai',ad~it1î the
Jîen; of iIcCartily, -,\Ianncl, i)olî
M\cl )eriiou, \Ic(xee, V'liîsand a host
(if olliers, ilhey comnienced to instruct the
îueople in their dulies, and to direct then,
alosig the higlbwa)' of national freedomi.
Stiolî the smile rej)laced the tear, the

sdos(alth oughi not wbolly varîisbied)
Wetvtr 110lde.n, liku the flushi of the dawn
uijil the tcaste:ro bis, tbrough the ciouds
os; aires silver shafts of lifflî werc piercing
and the vail (.f sorrow ivas rejilaced ly tbe

catOf hop1e. 111 145 ]),'vis 'vas CaIllcd
frîni bis labor cif love to bis carly andi
liainented grave in 1Mouint Jcromie-yet the
.eitijcw continucd to ilourishi and instruct.
''le nmind of the public became gridually

mo' re eiightu-ncd and slowly but surely
thie sffirit of liberty walked forth, from
place to places until thle hills, the tzies, the
round towers, the streamls, the verv
-ttmiosphere itscàW becarne filled iih its

(Coimiied.)

influences. A kwt years rolled on and
the great içovenients on the continent
began to stir the sleeping people from
their siomber of years, and a newv and
fresh cause of tbat rnovemer?î sprang uip
in Ireland to push tbem on to a mighty
effort.

AsMe-1agher so graphically describes it:
"Froiii the winter of 1846 to the suimner

of iî&48 the wing of an avenging angel
swept the sky -tnid eoul; the fruits died as
the shiadowv passed, and men who had
nurtured themn int life saw. in the iiher-
ed leaves, that tbey too, nust die, and
dying swell tbe red catalogue of carnage
which %vas the stav .-.nd support of that
empire of whicbi îhey wvere the persecuted
foes. And ail this time tbev wvere balai-
limied int(i factioîn, drilied int disuinion,
strikinga each other nbove the gbraves that
yawned beneath il: uil insteaid of« joining
hands above theni and -;natclinig, vicbory
froniî deaitl."

'l'lie îiien of the country saw thant their
on])' salvation mis in union.~ I1t ivas then
that Williami Smith O lirien, Thomas
Francis Ileaghier, Terrence Bellew 'Mac-
Manus, John 'Martin, john Mitchell, and
ai host of others joined hand and effered
Ibleir servires tri the coîuntry. We mlighit
SaY- thlat Ilhe fainile Of 'S-17 WZaS the
immeiidiaue cause ç£f ibis " rising of tbe
clans." It 'vas then that the first idea of

Home 1R'ult " lieing a possibility camie
int e\istenice. m)lc chiefs and the î:cople
%walked forth to the conquest of wbaî-zi tbey
considc'red their inalicnable riglits. H uw-
ever tbe whole rebelon miay he !said to
.lave turnina-,tted in the sentence passed
upon M.\eagbclir and bis companions in the
Clolniet dock, il' Ille utumu'I Of 1,S48.

Fircd ivith the spirit of Eurzipean in-
dependence and stirred into action b)' the
ral.idit)' of thc îiines,bondcd patriots struck
for a hligl siake. 'lhey failedi, it is truc - but
likc Napolcon, whose E,-gylitian lorsses oîà.Y
confirimed blis power, failure only hielped
the success of their pîlans for tlîe future
-for truly out of the movenient of 18481
sprang the grand struggle of to'day for
Home Rule.

Tbtîs it was that Ireland joined in witli
the other peoples of I'ulrope in tbat grent
universal miovemient for independence and

M.
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liberty. But the cause of Ireland's inove-
ment %vas flot the saie as that of France,
of Italy, and of other Euîropean states.
lhey, depended upon anarchy ind athe-
ismn to guide and protect thei in their
wild and Litopian undertakingis-she de-
pended upon justice and D)ivine Provi-
dence to work out for lier a happier
future than liad betiî lier lot in the past
or than is lier lot iii the vreseiir. And a]-

thuhthe Irishi rebeliion and the conti-
nental revoluitions took place in the saille
year and %vtre. tu a certain exient, con-
nected %vitl' each uther, stili they differ
totaiiy in theuir cause, mneans,11 and end.

Secret sucietitLs, wvith leir necessary ac-
companying evils, were the main cause of
tic g-reat liolitical carthlquake that con-
vulsed the Continent. 'l'le sufferings of
ages and present privations of the peopie
theiselves were the causes of the out-
break iii Ireliind. Thle inmans used by
the European revoluitionists %vere unworthy
the grand object seemingiy in view, and
unworthy a civilized peopie. The des-
truction of ail that 'vas venerable, noble,
g-ood, useful, ancient. The shrines of
religion ai-d the bouses of education wcre
alike victiiîis-of the iconoclastic nîadmien
who craved for blood arnd lunder. The
nicans used in Ireland were of a higher, a
nobier order-wit, speech, writing. 'I'lie
journalist, the orator, tlîe historian, the
poet, the liero, thie 1-jeasnt, ail joined in
one grand piala nx to overthrow the watch-
tower of peiîal days that stili loomed above
thein, and iii tlie shazdow'v of which they

suffered untold torttures. l'le object iii
view ail over the Continent was nothing
lcss than the annihilation of the establish-
ed order of things. Firstly, to strike (3od
from the iist of beingis, to blot otut Ris
rel)rebentatives on eartii, to destroy ail au-
thority, and to establislî one universa'.
political chaos. 'l'hie ol>jet or end of the
Irish patriots 'vas simpiy to restore the
olden order of thîings, tu nake their
country wl'at she %wai! in days of yore :tu
procure for hier frcedoin as to bier religion
and as to lier poltiical and civil status ; w
insure for uiec bildren of coing« ages the
freedoin enjoyed by their ancestors in the
înîsty pasi, and to afford thein the fiff and
unbridied exercise of their religion, ac-
coidin-« to their conscience and the laws
of their Chiurcb. Wblat a différence iii
those niovenients, coming in the sanie
year, anîd affecting aliiîosr iii the saie
way the inhabitants of the different coun-
tries of the old worid.

Let us close this short article witli the
hope that the day is not far distant Mhenî
Ireland wvill begin to, feel the effects, good
and benieficial, of thiose e\ertions. That
the Easter morning is soon to, dawn, Miein
the 'IAngel of the Resurrection, clothing
hiniself ini a wvhite robe, xvili point to, the
eipty sepuichre of the nation's liberty,
or ascend the scaffold-tlîat erninence
whereon so, many a glorious transfigura-
tion blas taken place-and bequie.-th to the
crowd beneath a model of tlîeir study, anîd
an exaxnple of tbeir practice."

JO!S'uI K. F'0RAN, '77.

A ICA.

She that lifts Up ilie nianbood of hie poor,

Shie of thc openî soul anîd open door,

Witiî rooni about bier licarth for ail nîankind.

-JNmE.s RiuSSE-Ll. LOWEL.
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SHYL

~ N the foreiost ranks of Shake-
àspeare's dramas stands The

Merchant of Venice. In
~ j this production, wvhat es-

- pecially strikes the reader is
the consunimate art display-

S' ed in the delineation of the
rnany different types of bu-

nan nature presented before hini. Among
these the master-piece is Shylock. Strictly
speaking this character is not an original
one, as its framiework had been built up
previously by other writers. In the orig-
inality of its deve)oprnent, however, it bas
few equais, and we11 night the poet say,
like Augustus of old. lie found the charac-
ter of brick and Ieft it of rnarble. Shylock
is a Jew who lent Antonio three thousand
ducats for three nionths on these condi-
tions : if repaid within the tinie, only the
principal would be required, if flot the
jcev should be at liberty to cut frorn
.Antonio's body a potind of flesh. The
ships of Antonio being delayed by con-
trary wvinds, the merchant %vis unable to
ineet Nis bill and the- Jeiv clainied the for-
feit. Portia, in the dress of a lawt-doctor,
conducted thc trial and when the Jew
%vas about to, take bis bond, reminded
bun that hie IIiust shed flot a drop of
blood, nor miust bie cut either more or Icss
than an exact 1)ound. If these conditions
were infringed, bis lifé wvould be the for-
feit. The jewv, feeling it impossible to ex-
act the bond under such conditions, gave
up the claini but *was heavily fined for
secking the lite of a \Tieniî citizen.

Shylock is the personification of Jew-
ish nature in its niost revolting forrn.
Hencre lie is the very %vorst of inen, for,
since tie Tcw is stanpd with the curse
of God, wickedness; is in iihiim more bide-
ous, more frigbtful than in any other per-
son. WVhat a diflicuit task, then, did not
the poet take up-on hiniself to perform ?
And well did lie succeed. since bis crea-
turc of art is so niuch a mnan of nature that
wbcn hie speaks the liearer at once recog-
nizes in imii the riawni-broker of our day.
In bis utterances may also, be detected
tbat pride -%vbichi niurniured against Moses
in the desert, which fimie and again
broughit down the wrath of heaven on the
Israelites, wvhich denied the Messiah on

0OCK.

account of the lowliness of His birth,
which, in short, nailed the Man-God to
the cross. The poet adds another shade
to bis portrait and brands that pride with
the curse of the Most High. As in ac-
cordance with God's command, the ser-
pent crawls on its breast and rnaliciously
hisses at the passer-by, so Shylock's cowv-
ering pride sneers at the Christian, and
seenis to say to birn : 1 arn vile and con-
temptible, lower than the dust beneath
rny feet, but you are far w'orse. Jewish
obstinacy persisted in the worship) of idols,
stubbornly miaintained the stand it had
taken against Christ, and finally, by refus-
ing to submit to the Roman conqueror re-
duced the mighty city of jerusalen to,
ashes, and tbereby brought ruin upon the
nation of Abrabarn's descendants. Here
too the usurer's obstinacy in demanding
the pound of flesh can be overcome
neither by liberal offers, mior by heart-rend-
ing appeals for niercy, and here tco obstin-
acy brings about the downtail of its poss-
essor.

How w'vicked, hoiv vile soever a person
may becorne, there ever remiains in himi a
certain aniount of good. The sou) creat-
ed to God's own image must assert its
presence iii every bunuan being. Shake-
speare understood rnan's nature too well
to overlook this fact, and su, even in the
monster Shylock, may be seen a dim
spark of that virtue so great anion- ,lhe
Jews, patriotisni. Fle loves, at leasi to a
certain extent, bis own people and the ira-
ditions of bis fatherland. In Shylock's
heart there is anoiber tender- spot which
shows itself in bis affection for his daugi-
ter, Jessica. She is the only creature
that can awaken in humi ni-mn's noble fcel-
ings. He smiles coniplacently on lier, for
sh e is bis pride and bis joy. He has or-
namienîed bier with precious jcwels, miade
bier tbe qtàcen of bis housebiold, and slie
is to be tUec beiress of bis immense
wvealth.

Sbylock, then, possesses t0 an einient
degrcc tbe two greatest faults of bis
nationality : »mide and obstinacy, and he.
mioreover shows forth a faint touch of bis
nation's rnost cheerful virtue, patriotisun.
By the side of those strong national traits
v.e sec personal traits no less strong.
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Avariciousness is indeed a characteristic
of the Jew, but it were unjust to say that
in this Shyiock is a true representative of
his nation. (,reediness in bis predomin-
ant passion. He makes mioney ]lis God
and sacrifices to this deity tinie pleasure
and happiness. He knows no friend but
bis purse ; for him other *men are not
fellow-creatures but mois wbich bie uses in
building up) his fortune. Greed lias
extinguisbed in his heart almost evcry
spark of bumanity, and bias made himi a
burden to lîin-iself; a cause of nîisery to bis
lhouseliold, and a subleet of odiunî to bis
fellow-nien.

Th e J ew's greed for gold is even stronger
thanl bis love for bis daughter. It is inter-
esting t o bebiold the contest wbicb takes
place betweeîî these two affections after
Jessica's d eparture. At first, tbe tbougbit
of baving lost bis daugbmer fuls the loving
fatbier's hieart wvith bitter sorrow. Mien
lie finds that she lias carried off several
p)reciùus jewels and oilber articles of value,
bis feelincgs arc undecided %%h.*ch course to
take. lis daugluter is indeed dear to himi,
but jewels are tbe iias:er of li.s licart.
Consequently, after a short struggle, the
denuon, avariciousness, over-conies father-
ly love, the m-iser beconies franiic with
rage and utters miost frightful imprecations
against lus daugbmier ad id er lover. His
occasional ont-bursts of sharp sarcasm, bis
ready %vit, bis subtle arguments, bis deep-
seated hypocrisy, ail prove that Sbylork
%va., a nian 0f great intellect. But the
curse of (;od on bis race effécis likewise
mlîis man's noblest gift iii Shylock. His
intelligence, bis knowiedge of human
nature, al bis talents and al)ilities serve
hirn but as we-apons by wbicb lie is enabied
to wring,- dollars and cents froni tbose
around bim.

'PlIie puet aduiirabiv depicts the usurer'3
covetousness iii ail its different phases
and îvitb al] its evii resuits. 'l'le scelle
wvIerein Anztonio solicits the boan is tbe
frst iii wviclî ive niet, the Iew. \Vhen lie
luears the %vrai) at the door, lie riscs with a
sniiiigic couinteniance. Fouil wvell does lue
know wvbat the visitor requires, siîîce no
ome ever calîs upon hini save for tbe pur-
p)ose of borrowing nîoncy. As Antonîio
etîters the door, a dark cioud over-si'adowvs
ilie old muan's broîv, but iii a miometil .
passes away and ail is sunsbine again. In
tic conservation tlîat foilows between the
two the baseness and nualignitv of the

Jew's lueart is laid bare. He adniits, nay
even boasts, that lie bias enricbced binîseif
at the expense of poor niortals wbo
scarcely biad tbe wberewitb to live. -But
lus baseness of beart is equallcd by bis
deceit.- Intense is the hatred whicli he
chierislies against Antonio, but that hatred
is now carefully concealed beneath tbe
sbroud of bypIrocris),. Long bas the old
miser entertained the wish of 0one day
piacing a yoke on thîe neck of this wvealthy
mercliant, lus bitterest enenîy, and bc- is
deterniincd to ruake th;e most of the
opp)ortunity wh'ich noîv presents itself.
Note the consuminate guile he makes use
of in inducing Antonio to sign tbe deed :
note agaiti tbe. ialicious joy that over-
spreads bis countenance wben bie lias
attained bis object.

TFli poet does not explicitîy state tîat
tbe faise reports concerning the slîip-
wreck luad their source in Shylock, yet lie
seens to have left tîîe reader to infer tlîat
such wvas the case. At ail events the Jew
kntew tlîat thuese rep)orts were coming be
fore tbey bad arrived, and tbere can
scarcely remuain a (louI)t but tlîat he limii-
self cauised tbeni to be circulated ; siîîce
it does not seemi probable iluat one so
miiserly would ]end tlîree tliousand ducats
free of interest for mlîree niontbs on a
niere chance. For it miust be rememiber-
cd that it was Antonio's life, flot thc
si loaîîed îvbich thc miser souglit 50
ea-erly. The last scene in whicb Sby-
lock figlures places tbe clinm on ail bis
baseness and Nwickcedness of lîeart. AU
tlîat ivas bumîan in lîinî lias noîv vanislîed.
He appears iii the court-roonî a blood
tluirsty nionster. On seeing Antonio, tie
object of his baitred, tic muscles of lus
face contract, lus teeth grind, bis cyes
seemi to start froin tieîir sockets. I-ow
lie bates biiui who is now a victim ai. bis
feet! Greediness %vilicli holds so muchi
sway over the wretch's actions, is Uic orig-
inator of tlîis lîatrcd. He liates Aniton1 io
because tic l-atter professes a religion
wvhicli condemuns tbc one wlio amasses
weaiUî by frauduleiit nîcans ; lates hiiîî
bl-cause oft lias tue kind-luearted mer-
chant lent îîîoiey free of interest to the
poor of Venice ; liates irui because lie,
who carried off luis datigluter jessica, pro-
fesses tic saine faih as Antorio ; bates
linîi finalîy, because .7nrtonio is virtuons
and Sbylock, 15 vicious. Tbe cruel
wretcb cannot be detcrrcd froin satisfying

Mm
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bis hatred. He is now seated on a throne
of maliciaus pleasure and happiness, but
(od who lauglis at the (allies of men,
with bis mighty hand overturfis the throne
and avaricious Shylock lies amnid the ruins,
the most abject creature on earth.

It is. well worthy of notice that Shake-
speare in this character seeks rather ta di-
minish rather than to increase the pre-
judices which wvere at that timie entertain-
ed against the Jews. Shylock is indeed a
despicable personage, but he is the lowest
type of jewish character. Notice the fol-
lowing wvords wvhich the poet puts on thc

lips af the Jew : a Hath flot a Jew hands,
argans, dimensions, senses, affections, pas-
sions ? And if you w~rong us, shall we flot
revenge ?" Every one secs the justice
and truth af t'nese words. Vet xnany
there are who, even in aur days, cherish
petty j)rejudices against the Jew. Why
should flot ail be as charitable and as
liberal-miinded as the great Shakespeare,
and judge a mnan not by the nationiality ta
which he belongs, but by his actions and
moral character?

J. IMURPHYV, '94.

71EGArIIEPLV' 0F Tl:(£ CR0 JVS.

e\VAS on a chili October morn
Wheni past the season af the corn,

ýî Fleec), grey were the thick'ning clouds,
'\ Mantling, the sun like funeral shroucds,

The chilling blast nîy siumbers heal'd;
î\Iy wvay -,as thro. a grass-clad field;
With -un in hand I %%alkd alang,

Hummiing at tinies a simple sanig.
But, hark !a nate,-I'ni sure not mine;
It came, niethinks, (rani yon agred pine;

The October niarning air grewv raw;
The saund that came wvas a piercing eawp.

W7hat daes it mean? Tell mie, who knows,
As the tattoo at evening blows;

Ah !'tis the gathering af the crows 1
Caw! caw ! the cold wind blows!
Caw! caw!1 collect the crows !

S'q
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Cold was the morn, and chili the blast,
On o'er the stubble fields I pass'd,
At tinies I'd pause-ny tune I'd stop ;-

I'd scan the trecs. frorn root to top ;
I'd scan the field in search of garne-
No sound I'd hear, but stili the sarne
The saine sharp aw frorn yon pine tree;
Naught in the woods or fields I see.
Stili on and on with hope 1 go-

Yet flot a sound, save frorn that crow.
'Till froni a wavy beechien bough
Another a7t' cornes louder noiv.

The rniorning wind still colder blows;
The second «ne' each person knows
Is eke for the gathe;ring of the crows
Caw ' caw! the duet goes !
Caw caw! collect the crow's 1

Stili on I rnarch ; at tirnes 1l sing;
TIhe forest's hollow echoes ring-

Froni tree, frorn branch, froin field, froni fence,
Frorn wooded hili, frorn forest dense,
Frorn air, frorn earth, frorn very skies,
The crovs, with gathering antheni, rise!
'Till every cawc an echo finds;
Vet stronger blow October winds!

To right, to i eft, behind, before,
I turn ind count thern by the score
What is the rnatter! each one knovs:
I3ehold thern on the fence ini rows,-

This reginient black «"falis in,» and goes.
Sucli Nvas the g1athering of the crows!
Caw! caw !stili fainter grows!
Caw! caw! Good-bye, îîoor crows!

josr-mi K. FORAN, '77.
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[C.art!fully selectcd froni v.irious! sources and conmilc'I sFpciaiIly for THEr OwL.]

It is well to form a definite idea of the
term Illiterary originality," and of ail that
it implies. There is a commion impres-
sion in the mind of even the educated
public that the novel'ists' work is whollý'
creative, that hie evolves the plot fromi the
depths of his imagination and creates the
characters wvho play their part upon bis
stages. This idea is a mistaken one.
According to the testiniony of the authors
themselves, wvhen they condescend
to explain their modes of operation,
they really create littie, save the outline
the story. This, the frai-e ivork, once set
up, the portraiture of character, the
descriptions of scenery, are ail, or at
least in great part, taken from nature. In
other words, the novelists do flot, as a rule
cmate, but descyibe character ; a as general
thing, they indicate in description and
conversation the manners, modes of
thought, and actions ot individuals whom
they perhaps have known. And so as to
places wvhere they locate the scene of
story ; the novelists do flot create localities,
but simply describe whnt in ail probability
they thenmselves have seen. The best
novelists are flot great creators, but great
describers.

Concerning the words Roman and
Romisz Mr. W. J. Macdonnel, of Toronto,
writes : These words, both derived from
IlRome," are flot synonymous, as can, 1
think, be shown by examles. Everybcody
has heard of the " Roman Çatholic
church," in- fact the designation is recog-
nized by Act of Parliainent, but who ever
spcaks of the Rélmish Catholic Church ?
-\gain wve hear of Roniish practices,
.Roniisz tendencies, and so forth. These
are not Roman practices or tendencies,
but app roximniat ions. Il Tendjinius iii
.Lt?/jumý," that is, we have flot yet arrived
there. 'l'le wvords Roman and Romish
aire often used indifferently by people wlio
kriow no better and inean no harni, but 1
neyer knew a Catholic who did flot con-
sider the quasi-hybrid epithet Roinsz as
ain insult. Even lexicographius are bc-
ginning to view it iii the saine light. The
Rev. James Stormouth, in bis Dictionary
of the English language " (Harpers, N.Y.,

1885,) defines Ronisz as "a terin offen-
sively applied to the adherents of the
Isoman Catholic Church'» It may not be
generally known that John MWalker died a
Catholic ; wve need not therefore be sur-
prised that in the last edition of his dic-
tionary (Peter Brown, Edinburgh, 1838>,
the word Romnish does not appear. The
very sound of those hissing epithets,
Romanist, Romanish, Papist, Romish,
&c., indicates their origin ; they are the
brood of the old serpent, and as such
should be eschewved by every Christiani
and relegated to the place whence they
ernanated and where they belong.

Guy de Maupassant once said: If
you .wish to develop imagination, saturate
yourself with facts-facts found in the
latest wvonders of science."

The editor of the much-talked of De
Q uincey mnemiorials, Robert Francis Japp,
wvas born in 18,18, at Dundee, Scotland,
and educated at schools in Dundee and
St. Andrews, and at the Universities of
St. Andrews, Edinburgh, Heidelberg and
]Bonn. Since xr88i lie bas been lecturer
on chemistry in the Normal School of
Science, South Kensington. In 1885 he
receive4 a fellowship from the Royal
Society. Three years later the University
of St. Andrews horiored hini with the
degree of Doctor of Laws.

Lord Randolph Churchill intends to
write a book about biis journey to Mash-
onaland, in South Africa. It w'ill first
appear ini the foriîi of twenty letters to the
London Or-al/lic, for which hie will be paid
$ 10,000, or $500 each.

The unpublislied novel by Carlyle,
found by the ll Mail Gazette, is pro-
nouticed fearfully stupid. It is called
!'Volton Reinf/rcd, but bas been re-nanied
by the Hari/or-d Gour-ant, IlWotton In-
fliction."

Speaking of James Whitcomb Riley,
the Hoosier poet, WVilliam Dean Ilowells
says: "Rl is Rkiymcis of C/zildizood take
theiselves quite out of the category of
ordinary verse, and refuse to be judged
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* by the usual criterions ; the fact is our
Hoosier has found lodgenment in pcople's

* love, ivhich is a niuch safer place for any
poet than their admiration."

Senor Galdos, the Spanish novelist, has
* published a new story, entitled, Aîig-el

Giterra. He is described as a modest
and retiring mani who works bard while
actually engaged upon his stories. But
as soon as his last sheets are in the prin-
ter's hands, or at any timie when lie feels

* a desire for change, lie works at a sewing
machine. He bas a special fondness for
henining bandkcrchiefs! WXe are left to
conjecture who does his household wash-

* ig and scouring.

* It will please a large numiber to learn,
if they do not already know, that the two
volumes of poems, Amnerica and A .Poei's
Pi-aise, published a few years ago with the
pen-name ',Henry Raýmiltou " are by. the
Rt. Rev. John Lancaster Spalding, Bishop
of P"eoria. Those poemis have been
widely read and mnuch appreciated since
their first appearance in print. D)r. Spald-
ing lias recently produced somne transla-
tions froni the lyrical miasterpieces of the
Spanish anid Italian poets. Thîey are
among thîe niost exquisite verses which
have ever been contributed to tie Ave

* Mhria, and higher praise than that ini-
plied by tlîis statemient cannot bc tendered
to a Catholic poet.

Linnoeus, the Swedish scientist, wvhose
monument lias just been unveiled in
Chicago, wvas an industrious wÈiter as wvell
as naturali8t. At the tinie of his death hie
had produced 184 volumies. He was
fiery in temper, peculiar in his hiabits, and
in sunîner slept fwve hours out of each
twenty-fouir, and in winter ten. A great
many people sleep much longer than
Linnoeus without serious injury to their
health.

Mr. 1). P. Heatly writes in Diavid Bil-
sillie's new~ London magazine, ZYi e

* Ladder. "AIli political actions, said De
Tocqueville, wvriting on the tyranny of the
Riajority, are subject to " the eternal laws
of justice," and a people-the people too

* -cannot therefore possess thîe righit of
doing wlîatsoever it chooses. WVbence
and w'hat are these ' eternal lawvs of
justice'? It is beyond our scope to
inquire. The study of history, says Pro-

fessor Jodl in the International Jouernal
f E/hics, does for the individual in

socîology whiat the telescope and nmicro-
scope do for him in natural science.
Tiiere are morals in history. Dr. A. M\.
Fairbairii warns us in the Gontellipor-ary
that disaster overtakes society wvhen con-
ventional standards of judgmient are sub-
stituted for nmoral. In the Quarte r/ly the
writcr of an article on 'E/,,his o/ 1ki
Dayf' finds the fundaniental doctrine in a
quotation froni Mvr. Lilly's Pii/zt and
1,Vi-oig: The desire to do right as right-

that alone is morality !Right is moral
power ! Leibnitz teaches, that duty is
'moral necessity.' Americans and Canadian
wviIl recognize the justness of Mr. Hcatley's
reniark that ail tbose higlb principles seemi
far renîoved fromi current politics, and ini
the outward every-day garb cf politics
they undoubtedly formi iio part.

I gladly avail nivself of thîe issue of a
newv edition of Wccm1s' -Lzfr a q Mznzo
te remark that few volumes of Aii)eicani
l)iograpliy have been so widely read as
this. MUarion %v'as one of the miost dash-
ing warriors tlîat drew the patriot's sword
in the battles of the revolution. H e was
the idol of the south and the pride of the
north. Weems was the miost popular
biographical wvriter cf lus timie, and bis
Life of the heroic American general is bis
rnaster-piece. The volume contains ail
that interests in the yellow. back navet
w'ithout its viciousness. The s(yle is
graceful anid charnîing. Mlàarmiion is just
the book for the youth, w'ho deliglîts in
valiant adventure.

The edition of the Li/e of Si?- John A
.Macdonald, recexîtly edited by 1\1r. Mer-
cer Adanms, cf Toronto, is littie more
than a revision of the sketch by Collins,
with a few additionai chapters devoied te
an accounit of the closing days and dernise
of the late Conservative leader. The
chapter on Canadian literature which
fornîed s,.ch a marked attraction in the
w'ork by Collins is ornitted in the present
issue. I consider this omiission a mistake.
Personally I should rather have the origi-
nal chapter than the biassed estiniates of
Sir John A. Macdonald, whîich the editor
places in his appendix. Trhe Li/e of Sir
John A. Miacdonald, by Collins and
Adams, is, perhaps, the nîost considerable
addition te Canadian biography contri-
buted within a period of two decades.
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'VE heard the birds a-singing

Fron> out the maple bower;

Ie heard the bees a-hummring

~ On bright and tempting flewer;

Vve heard the breezes sighing

By tree and forest streani,

The littie wavelets prattie

]3eneath the dancing beani

B3ut nowv the joyous songsters

Have Idft the naked trees;

And frorn the flowers faded

Have gone the busy bees;

'l'le grass is chilled and withered,

The sky is duli and grey;

Where Beauty siniled ber swveetest

Is seated sad Decay.

Mad winds have vaiiquished zephyrs,

And tom the little wave;

The Surnmer's radiant beauty

Is laid within its grave.

Mas, 'tis ail departed,

And grieves my heart die while;

And Sorrow's tears have started

And blotted Pleasure's mrile.

-92
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RE LIGIO-N fAT7 .ED UCA4TIONV

The reading public cannot f ail to per-
ceive thiat a bitter struggic is nov going
on in America over the teaching of reli-
gion in sehools. LTpon this question people
must divide themselves into two parties,
Chri.3tian and non-Christian. This prob-
lern furini!:hes a test whereby wve may
knoiv whethcr a mian bc truilv and
thoroughly Christian, and by it niany
professirtg Christians are judged to bc
Christian in naime only, for it is diflicuit to
understand how any mian sincereiy Cliris-
tian would esclude reiigious teachi ng fi-on
the school-room. For us in Atnerica the
tirne has corne when men rnust grapple
with this question, take one or the other
of the two views, and act upon it. And

tlj)ot the viewv adopted by the people as a
nation depends the future of society. On
the one side %ve have advocates for the
teaching of religion in the nation's schoo]s.
They daim, and rightiy, that if religion be
not included iii popular education, chu.-
dren will grow up, tiot iierely with-
out the knowledge of the fuindarnental
truths of Christianity, but without that
mou lding of the heart and forrning of the
character obtainabie fron- religion alone;-

become unknown, and ilf the glorious in-
stitu tions of a free, enligyhtened and pros-
perous people, even civilization itself, will
ultimately perish. And this is a resuit at
wvhich wve mnust not close our eyes and
smiie conternptuously. It is the weli
affirrned belief of Cathoiics and Protest-
ants alike, of Bishops, Priests and Minis-
ters, wvho are the staunchest guardians of
our common birth-right of Christianity.
On the other hand there is the party that
woutd secularize popular education, by
relegating religion to the Church or Sun-
day-school and the fireside. But this is
to adopt a sure means of destroying reli-
gi on among the people, of drying up) the
wells frorn which flowv ail the streamis of
ennobling doctrine and niorality, and to
leave to wither and become exuinguished,
the germis of those l)Crsonal (lualities uipon
which is reared the structure of glood
governient and truc civilization. How
rnutch sound religion is ltarnt by chiidren
in attendance at Suniday-sclioa's ? Very
littie, ail, or nearly ail, of which
is cast aside whlen they believe
tliciiselves " grown up "young peop)le,
old enotîghI to "'knoi heter," and
an:dous to display t'heir cuitureand super-
iority of genius by throwing aside reiig
ious practices. Sundav.schoois are good
institutions, and are helps to a good work,
but alone they accompiish very littie. Is
it reasonabie in a man who acknowviedges
the utiiity and even the absolute necessity
of religion, to contend that a few minutes

M.
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or oîîe liotr in the week is sufficient for
relig-iotis training wben nearly the wbole
week is needed for the acquireinent of
sec'ular kroivledge ? And to sipeak of the
efficiency of home training in religion is
sheer nonesense and random) talk. "Re-
lition is not a garierta to be dnnned
and doffed at will. ht is rather somietbing
to lie so woven into the warlp and %woof of
thouglit and conduet and character-into
one;s very life-that it becomnes a second
nature and the guiding principle of ail
one's actions. Religion cannot become
ail this to the man if it has been banished
during the sehool hours of the boy."*

Tlhe " spirit of the age," that extreme
opinion of the niight and right of the civil
power over itidividual interests is the sub-
die enemy of ail our inst itu tions, civil, social
and religious. Modemn opinion says that
the state has rights in the matter of popu-
Jar education. We concede that it bias,
sollze riglits at least, but we deny it the
privilege of abusing these rights. Secular-
isis say that it is the duty of the state to
provide education, bOut as the state lias
nothing whatever to do with religion, it
cannot prescribe the teaching of religion
in its schools. To us it seemis the whole
difficulty lies in understanding in wvhat
education consists, and what kind of
being mian is. 1'o say that education is
mierely a systein of instruction whereby
man's intellcîual faculties are developed,
and a certain amiouint of worldly knowledge
is inmp)arted, is to cal by the naie of edu-
cation w~hat is only ai very inconiplete edu-
cation, a, part, and the inferior part of true
education. Sucli an opinion is born of
the miaterialistic tbinking of the age, that
looks upon man as an animal of a refined
nature, differing froiti brutes in the posses-
,;ion of intelligence only. This is miaterial-
ismi pure and simple, and entirely false.
Man is indced an animal, gi fted wvith in-

*13rothcr Azarii% nt ilhe N . Y. Statc Tcachurb'
Association.

tc.,lecttual faculties, but more than that, en-
dowed with an imimortal sou], enjoying
free will, and responsible for ail his acts to
a divine law-giver, bis Creator. Pos-
sessing an intellect and a wili, man's edu-
cation is not: limited to the developmerst
and train ing of one only, but of both. A
systern that is intended to develop the one
and disregard the other is necessarily false,
and the education so imparted is cotise-
quently incomplete. And this is precise-
ly what secularists demand.

The state undertakes the responsibility
of controlling education and providing it
for its rnembers, with the viewv of making
themn good citizens. But a mnx, no mat-
ter how learned, wvbose moral education
bas been neglected, wvhose w'ill is left un-
trained, cannot be a good citizen. The
state, even to realize its otvn intentions,
must tberefore provide a complete educa-
ion, it nmust afford the means for the

training of both the intellect and the wvilI,
of the brain and the heart, and as religion
alone is efficacious for the latter, religious
training must be providcd for. The whole
man must be educated, flot a part only.
It miav be retorted :Then the state must
teach religion ! Not at: aIl], no more than
it teaches anytbing else. It merely pro-
vides for worldly knowiedge, and nîust
inake provision for the religious as wvell,
and it is not the business of the state
whether pupils will profit by it or not.
I-ow niany refuse the advantages of eVen

secular knowlede?
WXe ivell un-lerstand and readily recog-

nize that the teacbing of religion iii the
national schools brings us face to face
with a great difficulty, on account of the
various beliefs that chuldren bold, or
more corre tly, that their parents desire
thein to hold. But a iigas we nmust,
that there is a dluty, a grave obligation, of
provîding the ineans for a religiaus educa-
tion, the presence of a difficulty for a fui-
filment satisfactory to al], does flot liberate
the state from that duty. And surely the
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difficuity is flot overcome by faiiing in that
dut>', by excluding religion froni the
schoois. WXe do not propose a remedy,
but might point to what Cathoiics, and
somie of their .separated bretiren are cloing
in this niattcr. Are they who take educa-
tion in their own hands, ind the advocates
of secularization, prepared to stand bcfore
their God, and offer Hini as a reason for
dut), unifulilild, the miere difiiculty 0f its
fuifilinenit?

JL TJUS TEN,.DIM4US.

Study sioid per(orni a tlhre-foId ofificc.
In solitudje it should aiord us deliib, in
society it shouid render us an orailent,
whiie in the actuai business of life, the
general niar.shalling of affairs, it should be
our constant aid. Sucb -hotild study be
if properiy dirccted. But, it may be asked,
does it aiways accomplisb tbis resuit ?

A cursory giance rit the attaiients of
tbe average commercial, flot to say' uni-
vcrsity graduate, witl lielp to answer this
question. 'lle obtainîng of a commercial
diplomia by a student wvbo lias ,tlre,-dy
reacbed a certain standard, knowni by bis
abiiîy to bandle the three R's, is generaliy
the work of four years. i)uring tbis tine
a grear deal cani be done by tbe honest
student wo, hias nt beart bis future suc-
cess. A souind traiingi in Arithilletic,
13ook-keep)ing- and Commercial Law~ is
absolutely indispensable, and lie who de-
sires to Succecd iii tbe busy mlaris of comn-
mierce cannoe afford to niegle,:t tbemi.
What the plotîgb is to the firmier, iviat
the trowvel is to tbe miason, wbat the brush
is to tbe painter, tbat a kniowiedgc of
tbiese subjects is totlbe mercbianî. Tbley are
the instrumientsý by wbicbi lie must carn
]lis daily bread. Thcy are the sinie qzzi noni
of the succcssful busincss-nîan.

These, together with -a littie skill in pen-
;.-s imay be sutficicnt to ii wbo

bias no higlier ambition titan to spend the

,,lttie wick of iife's poor sbailow lamp" in
acquiring riches. And it is a notable fact
that the greatest worshippers of 1' the al-
iiuly dollar," whose ail devouring amibi-

tion is to be tbe Napoleons of the mnart,
are generaiiy those whose education neyer
extended beyond the limiits of thc abso-
Intîel), necessary. WVitb bearts hardened
by this titnatural desire of gain, they sec
not the wants andi sufferings of tbeir iess
fortunate, thoughi perhaps more bonest
féllow-beings. M'-oney lias at last becouwe
witb tiîem the end, not the imeans oaf ex-
isten ce. Life loses its plaueand bience-
forth it is a continual, imp.>;îient loîîging
for increased %wealtîb. Is tbis the end to
wiîich an edtîcation should lead ? If so.
it were better to bave remnained in ignor-
ance. But fortunateiy, wbien rigbîly di-
rected, ht is mlost effectual in producing
tbe contrary results. To have cultivaied
in the youthful student a taste for rcadinug
standard works, by even ant imperfect
coturse in literature, %vil] preserve the fu-
ture nian (romi many uniforeseen dant:rs.
After the care andlC alxiety Of bis day's
work be finds ample miens ai his disposai
to relieve bis mind in the almnost bound-
less fields of hi-tory and literature.

These are tbe studies wbicb nourisbi in
youth, dehgbIt iii old age, and afford refuge
and consolation in moments ot a.dversily.
They are tie onments of our households,
and tbe passport tri socicîy. They satisfy
the crziving-s of the humnan berr to bie
aniused, aîîd broaden our vicws of Chris
tian charity and Christ.ian lov'e.

A STUD)Y OF, W-ORS

One of Uie clevcrcst Amierican writers
asserts that lie learnied miore f romt a two
years' study of WVebster's dictionary than
during the whoie of a fairly successful
course at a leading univcrsity. After
s aking tic pîroverbial grain of sait on this
statemient, ive mnay admit that it contains
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a vasî deal of truth, for, thoughi the solid
basis of a thorough education i-, laid in
the lcîure-room, ils perfection depends
ulpon the after efforts of the !student. No.
whiere is this more certain than ini ol)tain-
in- a miastery of language. For hini who
ivishes to acquire a style frce Ironi
conmmon words and mieaninless exp)res-
sions, who aimis nt fresh and torcible
ternis, and at tli2 art of using themi %ith a
fine diqrritiination of their various miean-
ings, the study of iwords is of suprerne imi-
portance. Not the enriching of onu's
v'ocabulary is the chief advaîîîage of such
a study, but the inconiparably greater
acconmplishmient of knowing, the exact
significance of the %vords we use, This is
thie science of definition.

A definition iiiust be clearer than the
thing deined and iuiust not contain the
thing deined ; it nmust not be negative
anîd niust euîîbrace nieither mnore nor lcss
than what it aloiis at explaining. Simîple
ies, apparently, yet sinned àagainst by

both high and lowv in thie world of Icuters.
We have ail laughied with Pascal at the
young l)hysicist who defined light: "A
lunîinary niovemient of luminous bodies."
More correct, though flot less ridiculous,
is Spencer's definition of evolution, "An-
integration of matter and concomitant
dissipation of motion, during whichi the
miatter passes through an indefinite, in-
cohierent homnogeneity 10 a definite, co-
hierent hieterogencity, and duririg which
the retainied iatter undergocs a parallel
transformation." WVhile as an examiple of
-ýaying. what a thing is flot, the definition
1)f the word crab, credited to a comiiuee
Of the French Academiy, stands unrivalled:

C''rab, a smiall rcd fishi which walks back--
wards." "Perfect, gentlemien," said tlhe
naturalist Cuvier, to whom the nialter was

*cferred, Il perfect-only 1 shall make one
short observation . The crab is flot a fishi,
it is flot red, and it does flot waik back--
ivards."' What a vast num-ber of defini-
lions, niade both in and out of school,

mighit be thus wveighied and found wvanîing.
A definition is the ripest fruit of perfect

knoivledge, for no word can be correctly
defined without a clear apprehension of
the idea il expresses and of its connection
with other words and ideas in the Ian-
guage. Definition is the guiding star of
the theologian, is a Hercules' club in the
hands of the disputant, cuts the Gordian
knoî in philosophical difficulties, is the
real philosophers stone in science. Not
to the students 0f the commercial course
alone is the art of correct definition an
absoltite necessity, nor 10 those of the pre-
paratory collegiate course. Let the philo-
sopher or îlieologrian who discourses
learnedly on the distinction between the

esseceziiac and thie csse evis/eliie lry to
give a clear, intelligible and exact defiîi-
lion iii proper English ternis of he woTds

biessence, exvistence, and the resuit wvill
prove whether lie lias graspied the great
problcmis of ni ta physi Cs, or lias been but
loading his miemory with numiburles
pages of nieaningless. ternis.

Gentlemîen, Noili WVebster is the stu-
dents' friend.

110 TVLILAW TO SPE,,AK?

The mian of the future, be hie peer or
pensant, mnust be a taîker and a fluent
talker. The University autilorities have
proved îheniselves fully cogriizanî of this
f'act by esiablisliingl a class of elocution,
an act for whichi they merit coninienda-
lion froni the student body. 1)ebatiîig
societies, ably conducîed, an-d Nvell sup-
iîoTted, have always existed aniongst us,
aind witi thie iost gratifying results. The
enthusiasmn lîiîlerto displayed in miainî-
tainir.g in thein a lîighier degree of excel-
lence is. in itself; an earnest thai. tic stud-
ents rcalize the îiecessity of a ready coin-
înand of lariguage, and will gladly avail
theniselves of the new nîeans at thecir dis-
posai for ils acquirenient. But this is

u
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flot enough ; the carefully prepared debate
and much studied declamation, however
useful, will neyer make an orator. Self-
cultivation must do it, and this in the
matter of everyday conversation. We
modemns go through life at a high pressure
-so high that we flot infrequently refuse
to take time to finish our sentences. We
blurt out haif a dozen words and leave the
rest to be supplied by the intelligence of
our hearers. Nor are we too choice about
the words we do use ; we too frequently
favor slang in preference to Anglo-Saxon.
This should not be so. Nothing can be
more pernicious to the would-be speaker
than this careless manner of conversation.

-What is required of a man now-a-days is,
t fot that he be able to tickle our ears with

Latin or Greek quotations carefully con-
ned off by note beforehand, but that he
be ready, at the shortest notice, to express
his views in clear, explicit language. Such

extemporaneous expression can only be
the resuit of long continued habit, and by
care in daily conversation must this habit
be acquired. To suppose that th.e care-
less conversationalist may become a ready
speaker is to suppose the man of dis-
ordered intellect capable of correct logical
deduction. To the student especially is
this, truth important ; his mental habits
are not yet fixed ; his powers of expres-
sion are, so to speak, an unwritten page ;
let the characters traced thereon be clear
and legible, and in the moment of trial,
they will be ready unhesitatingly ; let
them, on the contrary, be carelessly
scrawled, and, under like circumstances,
their interpretation becomes an impossi-
bility. Converse correctly and you will
speak eloquently ; converse incorrectly
and, despite the most strenuous efforts,
you will neyer make a speaker.

EXCIL4NGES.

The most interesting feature of the Sep-
tember number of the IlMuhlenberg" is
an article by Rev. C. Ernest Wagner, en-
titled IlThe Ideal College Life." By per-
using this instructive essay one is prompt-
ed to aim at the proposed Ideal. The
author begins by showing the evil effects
of Realism as opposed to Idealism. Af-
ter pointing out that everyone should have
an I deal which he may strive to imitate ever
present before him, he gives his views on
what should be our ideal at college :"The
student," he says, "lshould aim to be phy-
sically perfect ; well-developed, 1 may
even say beautiful ; for the human form
in its perfection is the highest type of
beauty. " His next ideal should be the in-
tellectual. A x'oung man at college
should flot study for the sole object of en-
abling hîmself to eamn a few dollars. [lis
ideal in this regard should be far higher,
far nobler. lus education should be
"the pursuit of knowledge for its own sake.
for the very love of it. It ought to make
of him the "ideal scholar who finds

tongues in trees, books in running brooks,
sermons in stones and good in everything.'
But not even this should be his chief aim.
His moral, as well as his physical and in-
tellectual nature must have an ideal to
look up to. And it is through this that
the noblest traits in a man's character are
developed, that he is brought into con-
tact with the Divine Ideal. "The Ideal
College Life," concludes the author, lis
within the reach of every individual stu-
dent, if he but keep it persistently before
him day by day in its threefold, yet sim-
ple form, and have the will to live up to
the ideal as far as human capabilities will
permit."

The enterprise displayed by the Notre
,Dame Seholastie is most commendable.
It is not like most college papers-a
mon thly publication. Once a week its
.appearance brightens the precincts of the

"Sanctumn."

The St. John's University Record is one
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of our hest exchanges. On the first page
of the last -issue is a poemn "To My
Books." "The English Language," is
the titie of an essay which points out
what happy resuits corne froni the blend-
Ing of the different elements which com-
Pose our language. These along with
Other essays, forni a most creditable liter-
ary department. One feature of the Re-
COd deserving of imitation by other col-
lege papers is the colun devoted to
"cHonorable Mentions." It is a merited
reward for the students wbo have distin-
gblished themselves by their good con-
duct.

Among the nuinerous essays in the Re-
'Order "The Clainis and Charnis of His-
tory " by C. K. Heath, deserves particular
mTention. The "lScience " colunin, which
is a novel and interesting portion of the
Recorder, contains a description of a din-
net given by Edison to the Franklin Club.
"A wax figure of Franklin in which was
concealed a phonograph sat at the feast."
"lAt i i o'clock Franklin significantly re-
rnarked:

-Early to bed and early to rise,
Makes a man healthy, wealthy and wise."

And the guests rose to depart.

The FhSenixian is a journal edited by
the ladies of Eltham Cîl1ege, Richmond,
Indian~a, Its neat appearance and gener-
al tone clearly inclicate that Ilimpoetic
mTan " bas nothing to do with its produc-
tion.

Such a bigoted and ignorant article as
"Change in Education," which appears

in the last number of the Athenaeum," is
rarely found in any college journal. The
generality of men at the present tume are
t00 well-informed and broad in their views
to give the least credence to such narrow-
Mxinded distortions of truth. The author
8peaking of the present diffusion of know-
ledge as opposed to restriction in' the
1i'Iddle Ages to a few learned men says :
ciNote, however, the change, when the
MTasses of mankind rising above the plane
of blind subserviency to a doinineering
'lass, wrenched from the reluctant bands
01 the priestbood the right and means to
kinie and feed the God-given light of in-
tellect. Il He charges the monks with
Si'-'g the common people in ignorance
Ir, order Ilto dominate them, and prey

upon .their superstition and credulity."
Well might we say that history is a con-
spiracy against truth if it be employed to
give countenance to such utterances as
those we have just quoted. What the
writer says witb regard to those who are
blinded hy prejudice might be most fit-
tingly applied to birnself. For be seenis
to forge, wben reading bis bible in a com-
fortable ch.urch, that centuries ago those
same poor monks, to wbom he now im-
putes such base motives, were passîng
their lives away in somne desert monastery
transcribing the word of God for the bene-
fit.of nations yet unborn.

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

North American Reziew-The editor
of this review always makes it a point to
present bis readers with articles on the
questions of the hour. Timeliness is ever
a predominant quality in the North Amer-
ican; the October issue is a most striking
exemplification of this tendency. "ICan
we make it rain ?" suggested very prob-
ably by the recent rain-rnaking experi-
ments in Texas, is discussed in the affirm-
ative by Gen. R. G. Dryenforth, who
bolds for the possibility of the artificial
production of rain. Prof. Simon New-
comb, on the contrary, puts forth the
strong side of the negative and contends
that explosions can have no influence in
causing rain "Chule and Her Civil War,"
"James Russell Lowell" and I'Recipro-
city and Canada," show how fully the
North American puts before the public
the views of the highest authorities on the
most recent events. B. P. Hutchison
"lOld Hutch" explains «Il about wheat
"corners" and bow tbey are really not the
very wicked things people think they are.
R. Hl. Stoddart's article on the poet, essay-
ist and critic, Lowell, is worthy of special
note, not for any remarkable knowledge
displayed of the man or bis writings, nor
for any subtle philosophical, or literary
criticism, but for the ease and elegance of
the style in wbicb this beautiful tribute is
written. It is a proof that Stoddard has
witbin bimself the capabilities to fit bum
for filling Lowell's vacant place.

Ave llfaria-Only the other day we
read in a prominent review and froni tbe
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pen of a îîrofessor of history ini a Canadiari
university, a scurrilous attack on the
Catlîolic Chiurch. 1'rominent aniong the
charges laid at her door wvas the responsi-
bilit), of the massacre of St. l3artholoniew's
Day. Ini the Septeniber issue of the Ave
iJ!aria Rev.R. Parsons, I).D., gives the
last word on this periodically-recurring
calumny. He prov'es froin authorities
contemporaneous witli the massacre that

rlgion hiad nothing to do -%vitli it; that it
wvas a nmatter of miere worldly policy . that
it was not premeditated, but the effct of
impulse;, and that the numiber of uts vic-
tims lias been enormously exaggerated.
We recognize the triteness of those vener-
able historical antiquities, sucli as this
massacre, the darkness of the middle ages
etc., yet the possibility of attack iniplies
the necessity of being ready with a de-
fense. Rev. Father Parson's article is
the best we have ever read on the subject.
Elllis Sclireiber, in the "Author of 'A\ Sis-
ter's Storyv,' "' gives a short history of
M rs. (rav n, one of the leading, wri-iers of
recent yea rs, who began lier literary car-
eer i. about sixty and died a few nionthis
ago - at Ille age of eighity-two. Kathetrine
Il 'nan describe% under the title "Froni
lreland tu India' tlie fundiing of a. col-
ony of Loretto nuns in the East. '[lie re-
maining articles are of general inierest
and attain a highier standard of literary e.\
cellence.

Prallier Dam;Ills Leccures-The Rev.
L. G. Gladu, O.M.I1. lias donc an incalcul-
able service to tie cause of truîh by col-

leîig and publishing thie four lectures
delivercd in Ottawa in tlîe winîer of 187 1
by tie greatlJesuit missionary, Faîtlier
I:a,îîen. 'l'le subjecîs are: "The Pri-
vate Interpretaidrn Qf the ]3ibie," &tlle
Catholic Chiurchi the only Truc Churchi
of God,*" "Confession" and l'The Real
P)resenice." 'lhle text is fromi tle verba-
iini report of ihe lectures and it is to lie
lîoped dm1t no effort will bc spared to give
thie piamphilet the widest possible circula-
tion. It would be very oppropriale
aniong the publications of tlîe Catholic
Truth Society.

Repor! (f the Socieli' of St. lincent de
J'au/, Tor-oiio.-Wce are indebled to Very
Rev. .-. Mcl). Dawson for a copy of tlie
annual report of the various conférences
of St. Vincent de Paul's Society of

Toronto. ht is a pleasant duty 10 note
tlîe hopeful words of the mninbers of ihis
grand society-" that there are good
grounds for encouragement and gratitude.-
We trust ihat tlie present lîright expec-
tations may lie fully realiized. A lengthy
and interesting history of tlie work of tlie
society in Toronto durimg tlîe past forty
years shows what imîmense good a fewv
zc2alous and charitable nmen have accuni-
plishied, and leaves Ille imîaginationî at a
loss to adequately picture wliat tle result
would lie, were the great nîass of Catholic
laynien banded togfether and exerting
theniselves on the lines laid down by
F. Ozanam, Ille {ouîîder of the society--
Iltue nmaintenance of tlie nienibers strong
in the Caîlîolic faith and its propagation
aniongst otliers ly the practice of charity.*'
'llie report closes with the financial state-
mnent of cacli of the ten conférences of
wlîich the T1orontîo brandi is conîposed anîd
.shows that, while the receilîts have not
been -very large, the expemîditure lias beemi
iudicious and tlie greatest poverîy and
destitution have been relievcd ai the least
possible expense. A v'ery coniniendable
feature is the extensive circulation of
books, pamphlets, mnd periodicals aniongit
thiose who feel iiio>t the necessity of good
reading and will be greaîely beieitv-d b%
à .

There are i90 collegze papers iii the
Unîited States.

Engliîd witli q4univerbities, lias 2.723
more îrofessurs and 51>8S14 more bttudents,
than thie 36o univerbities of the United
States.

The United States leads the world iii
the nuiiibur and extent of ils libraries.
Tiie public libraries of ail Europe put
togethcrcomitlin about 2iloo,ooo volunîeb.
tiose of this cotnry contain about
50,000,000.

The library which tlîe Rev. Father
M\cMahztioni laîely gave to the Catholic
U'niversity is nirtde up of books he hand
been collectiiîg for almiost a haîf century.
It consists Of 3,000 volumes, and is wortli
$ 10,000. Many 0f the books in it are
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rare. One volume, jaffc's "Synopsis of
the Transactions of the Popxes," is said to
be the only copy of the work in this
country. In theologîcal and scriptural
wurks the libiary is especially rich. The
thutological books number 5co, an.d the
scri pitire books 300. E vet y department
of gereral literature is represented.

Father Picarelli, S. J., editor of tbe
Ciî1iIa Cti//olica, is dead at the age of
seventy-one.

It is related of tic faînous Ger-
mnan nxusician Gluck îlîat ne neyer allowed
a day to pass without saying bis bcads,
not even whieixlie 'vas a guest at the royal
palace at Versailles. Mihen Hiaydn could
not compose to bis desires, he is said to
have had recours'_- to his rosary, and it
%vas ohten noted that Mozart, in the îwidst
of bis greaîest triumphs, wvhen the
al)llause of asssenîbled audiences ;vas
rimging in biis cars, tori, beads out of his
pocket and begaxi to pray upoii themi.

«Ph, Rev. Charles Collinî, an Oblate
uîissionary, residing at Columbia, in Cey-
Ion, contributes to Les Afissions ('atzol-
,jues of August 28 the first of %whazt pro-
ises to be a very able and int.erestiîîg

suries of papers on Buddhisrn. Failier
Collin bias made an exhaustive study of
his subject, and, unhike many Western
enthusiasts wbho have adoptcd the
Btuddhistic fa-d, knowvs 'vhereof lie %vrites.
---Ave .j1aria.

T'le library of tlîe Monastery of Simo-
peira, on Mouiit Athos, wliicli was lately
ile5îroyed by fire, contaiiîed a piecious
collection of codices and several hundred
valuablc b)ooks-nîainy of thxeni old edi-
îioiis,-besides rare iianuscripts, etc.
T'his faiîous mioîastery wvas crected by
.,t Simon iii the i4th century.

rHe B3aronî Gerard Ryseiiberg, oily son
tif oîîe of the noblest familius iii Holland,
has tnken the religious habit of the Trap-
piîsts, in the Abbey of Tilbourg. He is
iii the lower of lus youîlî, lîaving attained
litut bis eigbteentli year. Tlîe liead of tîxis
îiewly created abbcy is a Belgian, Dom
Willibrod \Terhruggen, formcerly of thue
\I)bey of WVcstmialle.

since i S5-, wlben the Catbnlic hier-
.1rchy 'vas re-established in Holland by

Pope Plus IX., the church has pro
gressed rapidly. Newv churches have
been crected to the number Of 415, and
134 ot hers have been enflarged or renovat-
cd ; 134 charitable institutions have been
fotinded, which relieve 14,ooo poor per-
sons. Thle nuinber of Catholics in Hol-
land is now about 1,6oo,00o, being, about
one third, or perhaps slighitly over a third,
of the whole population. In the Catbolic
sehools thiere are about i 65,000 chilciren.

The Tesuit order lias a total membership
of 12-,300, divided into 27 provinces.

The grave of Oliver Goldsmith, in the
precinets of the Inner Temple, reniains
in an untended condition, says the Rail
Ma/I Gazett. The secluded little court-
yard has just been rclaid with gravel, and
the miemorial-stone of the poet bears
evidence of irrevererit treatment. Not
only are the engraved letters becoming
dimi, but the tablet is scratched, evidently
by heedless feet. H-ere is a freshi oppor-
tunity for somiething, beingy done to prevenit
further desecration.

A crible dispatch from Paris announces
the deat]) of the Rev. Célestin joseph
Felix S. J., a dis'tltgislhed preachýer and
writer upon ecclesiastical and educational
subjects. He w'as born at Neuvile-sur-
l'Escaut, June 28,iSio, and wvas educaied
both in the classics and iii theology. Be-
fore joining fic jesuits in. 1837 lie had
been professor of rhetoric iii the seminary
at Cambrai. He then went to Brugelette,
Louvain and Lavai to coniplete bis
thological studies. His carecer as a
preacher wvas begun in Amiens, wherc
he also publishied sonie controversial
articles which attracted mucb attention.
He wvas first heard in Paris in i S5 i, where
bis eloquence attracted gTreat throngs. 'ln
185- lie delivered a series of lectures in
Notre Dame, v.hicx establishied bis posi-
tion as one of the great pulpit orators of
the day. \Vhenever lie preachcd, bis con-
gregations were limnited only by the size
of the building, and the effect of his ex-
hortations upon bis hearers wvas often ex-
traordinary. 111 187 1 he became Superior
of the Jesuits irn Paris. He Nvas the
author of nxany theological wvorks and
treatises.

It is said that the Vatican lias coin-
menced the examination and discussion

I
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of a voluminous bundie of documents,
collected by the Sacred Congregation of
Rites, concerning Joan of Arc, in conse-
quence of Mgr. Couille's petition for ber
canoziation. 'llie cause of the Maid of
Orleans is being upheld by Mgr. Capara.

If somne of our non-Catholic friends stili
repeat the assertion that the practice of
auricular confession is a niere formi with-
out after-effect, the constant recurrences
of cases of restitution made by penitents
ought to convince theni of its absurdity.
The latest of these is that of a Spanishi
gentleman, who lias reccived a suni

amutigt $955 from a penitent who
stole $250 forty-seven vears ago. Six per
cent wvas added, that restitutior might be
complete.

During the coniing year Professor Bou-
quillon wvîll deliver several lectures at
Washingiton Ujniversity, on the subjects
treated in the Pope's Encyclical. These
are the important subjects of the day-
subjects on wvhich every priest and laynîan
sbould be well infornied. 'l'lie Univer-
sity authorities are to bc comimended in
their erideavor to place such practical
questions before their students.

Since Toronto University 'vas burned,
tliere have been in ail 30,000 volumes
presented to the new )ibrary ; already it
contains more books than wvere in the
whole of the c'ld library.

During the past year, Catholicismi has
been niaking its way in Great l3ritain, as
the followinga list of prominent converts

gvnby the Pali 1ai Gazette wvil show;
'Mr. Geo. Sheffington Usher, a lineal de-
cendant of thc famious Archibishop UlJser,
Protestant primate of Ireland ; Mr. G. B.
Latbrop, the well.kniotvn author, and his
wifé, who is a daugliter oif Nathaniel H-aw-
thorne ;MjrGnaland Mrs. \V!ili-
yates, and Mr. Basil Lechnieîe, Bart. At
a timie wben ail England is, as it were,
venerating the naine of Nelson, it is inter-
esting to find that the Hon. E dward
Horatio Nelson lias becomie a Catbolic,
miaking a thîird of the present Eanl Nel-
son s sons who lias takeîî that step. Vis-
couit: St. Cyres, son of th:e EarI of Iddes-
leigh, and a popular student at Oxfoid
lias dechared bis adhiesion to the old faitli
by taking an active part in tie formation

of the Newman Flouse in South London,
whicb is to be worked by Cathlîoic mei-
bers of Oxford University on tht: social
and religious grounds laid down by the
papal encyclical. The latest clerical re-
cruit is tie Rev. Thos. Cato, M. A., of
Oriel College, Oxford, niaking the twelfth
ininister of the establishied Churchi who
bas "gone over " within a comparative])-
brief u)eriod. 'Ple nunîber of conversions
in cadi of the fifteen Catholic dioceses of
England,range fronî) 700 to 1000 annually.

Rev. Dr. Burcliard wlio unintentionally
played such an important part in Ameni-
can politics in --884, died at his home a
few days ago. Until a short tinie before
the Presidental election he lîad been a
comparatively unknown man, and would
uudoubtedly hiave died unnoticed, had be
not been one of the deputation of
Protestant ministers wbho waited on --nI.
Blaine iii New 'York to offer hini en-
courag enient before the camnpaign. Ar
the end of a long speech on tlîat occasion,
lie aceuse(l the Demiocrats of being the
party of 'l Ruin, Ronianisnî and Rebel-
lion." Mn. l3laine, in bis reply, said
notlîing to show that bis sentiments were
not in accord with those of I3urchard ; in
fact, by hiis silence, lie was believed to bte
a consenting party. The miean allitenation
which iii t'venty-four hiours mnade ]3ur-
chard fainous, or radier infamnous, was
heralded tlînoughout the country, witlî the
resuit tlîat before election-daiy nearly a
tlîird of Mnvl. B3laine's fowers bad
deserted hini, at the polisi he %vis utterly
defeated. Although Burchiard's word did
niuch iarnm on tnis occasion, they neyer-
tbeless served a good end; tlîeir effect
taught the politicians that tbe Ainericaîî
public will not tolerate the mian w~ho allies
biniself with bigots and fiinatics.

GENE-rI&IL NEi-r WSLý;

A few weeks ago a new Oblate junior-
ate, dedicated to tic Holy Angels, was
oI)ened at Buffalo, N. Y. On dtli occasion
Solenin High Mass was celebrated by
Very Rev. Father McGratî, O. M'%. 1.,
Provincial, aftcr whiicb Rev. Fathie-
Barnett, O. MN. 1. addressed the youth-
fui aspirants to the Cross, pointing out
to tbem- liow consoling it was to be

mi
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under the special protection of the
Holy Angels and of the Blessed Vu-gin,
and hov happy tbey should be to be en-
rolled among the junior Missionary Ob-
late of Mary Immiiaculate. He pointed
out tbat the soit of the n,--w world was es-
pecially congenial to the Oblate. "lAmer-
ica," said bie l'the land of Mary ivas the
first for-eign mission accepted by the Ob-
lates. In America their mission of salva-
tion is to the Indian, tbe Wbite, the
Negro ; it .extends from the Esquimaux
region to the Gulf of Mýexic'i), froni Labra-
dor to the Pacific." Truly, the Oblates
are heralding the Word of the Cross
tbroughout the new world.

On Sunday, the 2oth of Septemiber,
Right Rev. Bishop) Camieron, of Antigon-
ish, N. S., accompanied by Bishop Pas-
cal, O. M. I., of Prince Albert, N. WV. T.,
paid a visit te the college. They were
given a bearty wvelcomne by the fiaculty and
students. In the Academiic Hall Mr. D.
V. Phalen, w'itbi bis accustomned neatness
of speech, bade ]3isbop Cameron welcome,
in the name of tbe students, wh'ite Mr. H.
S-.dilot, speaking in Frencb, gave a simi-
lar wclcome to Bishop Pascal. Botb Pi-e-
lates then replied, tbanking the students
for their welcomie and speakir.g 'vords of
encouragemnent for them and the faculty.

Archbisbop Walsh of Toronto, in his
pastoral letter relative to the annual
diocesan contribution towards the
ecclesiasticai education fund, speaking of
the necessity of a clergy sprung froni the
people, thus writes "It can truly be
affli-med that the churcli will neyer he
fiuimfly establishied in this country until it
possesses a native priesthood-until. it is
interlaced witb the feelings, affections, ai-d
national habits of the people-until, in
fine, it is made Ilracy of the soul," like
.some giant oak that bas gTown gradually
ini our own forests, spreading its roots
abroad and driving them) deep into the
soit, and deriving therefromi its sap and

niou,,rishmenit, until it bas acquircd the
sturdy strengyth and magnificient propor-
tions that bids defiance to the fiercest
storm." The church, ever wise in its
deailings wvitli the people, bias in ail ages,
recognized tbe necessity of a native clergy.
'l'lie American hierarchy have long
advocated tbis, and with tbe result tbat
the church in that country is probably more

vigorous and promising than it is in any
other country ini the Z>vor1d. Here in
Ontario, we have the sarne material as
our neiglibors, and let us hope that the
plea of His Grace for priests Ilracy of the
soit " may flot be in vain. Fifty years ago,
the church in Ontario scarcely existed,
but it bas grown beyond ail] expectation,
and witb such a priesthood as that desired
by Archbisbop WValsb, what may weno
hope for ?

Very Rev. Father z.E . McDonell
Dawson L L.D, contributes to the Lon-
don Catholic Record some interesting
remniniscences of the poet Burns. The
writings of Father Dawson are always
interesting, but tbey arc- doubly so when
he treats of anything pertaining to his
native cou ntry-of Scotch men or Scotch
tbings. As Father Dawvson livcd for soie
time in Dumfries, the scene of the cares
and labors of Burns, lie is able to narrate
some interesting information concering
this sweet singer of Scotia, whicb have
probably neyer before been published.
Drawing fromn Burns' correspondence, he
points out that it is flot chiefly as a poet,
but as a mnîa in wvhom genius and coni-
mon sense are co-existent that Burns inter-
ests and affects us. He believes,with many
others, that this honest, unassurming,
independent Scottish bard wvas tru]y a
great genius, wbo, had he been spared,
would have achieved a more than wonder-
fui success in the literary world.

The annual retreat of the students ,vill
commence on Saturday, the î 7 th of Oct.
This w]il, no doubt, be a most effective
retreat as it wvi1l be conducted by one of the
noted Oblate preachers now on their way
from Ireland.

Four of the miost famnous Irish Oblate
preachers have arrived in New York, and
a-re on their way to Ottawa University
wvhere they wvill remain foi- soi-e limie. It
is their intention to give retreats through-
out Ontario and the border States.

Mr. johin Donovan.. B. A., '89, renîn-
ed at the college a few days before return-
ing to the Grand Seminary at ïMontreal.
John neyer faits to pay a visit to bis a/mia
mater when it is af ail convenient He
believes Ottawa University the best insti-
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tution of learning in Canada, and loses m
opportunity of sounding its praises. If ai
our graduates were as loyal and studiou
as hie, they would be the best advertise
ment the University couild have. It f
unnecessary to say that none are mon
welcome here than John Donovan.

FL ORE S.

J. C. Moriarty, '91, lias entered th(
seniinary of the Buffalo diocese at Niaga.
ra Falls, N.-Y.

Dr. D. Phelan of Kingston, an M.A. ol
* 82, wvas recently uinited in miatrinmony tc

MIiss Higgin s of Quebec. Ater graduat.
* ing in arts Dr. Phelan distinguishied himi.

self as a brilliant student in medicine and
carried off a gold medal from Paris where
lie made a post-graduate course, At rire-
sent, hie enjoys an extensive 1)ractice in
Kingston, together with filhing a profes
sional chair in Queen's ïMedical CoHlege,
He has always been a dutiful son to Almna
.Mate2-, and we bcg to extend to hinm and
Mrs. Phelan our warmiest congÎDratulations
on their marriage, and our sinccrest wislies

*for their future happiness and prosperity.

F. ahli f ast year's graduating class

has begun his ilheological studies in the
diocesan seminary at Ottawa.

* THE OWL extends to C. Murphy, the
Fope's miedallist of '86, its congratulations
on his hiaving passed the final ]aw exami-
ination at Toronto.

WXe were miuch pleased last week to see
the gerial face of Rev. J.J. Griffin, MN.A..
Father Griffin wvas the founder Of THE
O\vi, and managing editor for three years,
and it was due to his enterprise and skili
iii college journalismn that THE Owvî. at
tained that hig.,h rank th at it hield amicng
nts contem l)orari(:s wvhtn the pretient maü-
agiingi editor absunied bis duties at the be-
ginning of last year. The Rcv. gentleman
is now attending johns Hopkins Univer-
sity, Baltimore, Md., where he is mnaking
a specialty of physics and chemistry.

Rý. W. Ivers, '91 has joined the class of
'95 of the Harvard Medical College.

Thomias Curran, ex. '91, bas wvon the
1degree of Bachelor of Philosophy, at the

S Propaganda, Rome. Congratulations
Tom. \Tery good.

S
J. E. Landry and D. Masson of iast

year's graduating class, will sait shortly for
Lil le, France, where they intend pursuing
a course in medicine.

Rev. P. Ryan, '84, lias been appointed
to the parish of Mt. St. Patrick.

J. H. Paradis, ex. '90, a former sketch-
artist on TiE, OWL Staff, is now attending
the Ecole des A7r/s, Paris, and is Professor
of Englishi at Neuilly College.

Geo. Dissett, of Buffalo, N. Y., a for-
mer miember of '9 2, wvas in town last week
and called to sec the boys, but founid
neariy ail niew faces.

C. J. Charbonneau, '91, bias beg-un the
study of law in St. Jolîn's, P.Q. Charley
Will be miissed behind the footlighits this
winter.

-4+*

JUNJVOR -DEPARTMENA17

The first regular meeting of the junior
Athletic Association wvas hield on Wednes-
day, Sept. x5th, wlhen the officers were
elected for the season of '91-'92. There
was no iack of enthusiasm, and each memi-
ber scemed determined to do his share
towards making the present year the
most successful ini the annals of the Asso-
ciation.#

Owing to the good feeling wvhich exists
among ail the memibers, it was not neces-
sary to have a vote taken, and ail the offi-
cers were eiected by acclamation. This
spirit of unanimity and good-will which.
prevails arnong the juniors is certainly a
commendable one, and augurs weil for the
success of any association where it is
found.

The following is a list of those to
whom the management of the Associa-
tion bas been intrusted for the season of
y91-'92 :

I



.zst .lhot-Ba/l Team, '91-'92.

.1. M'%cCabe,
k. Beaulieu,
F'. Lamoureux,
j. Fahey,

A.Catellier,
A. Campeau,
11. TFessier,
P. Garneau,
P. Slattery,

Captain-F.

A. Allard,
W.T Brophy,
C. Phianeuf,
M\. Goulet,
A. Desiauriers,
J. Cunningham,
F. Leonard,
J. Roche,

A. Lamioureux.

.rst B1-ase-Ba// 7'eami.

F.Lamoureux, J. Copping,
A. Allard, H. Gibbans,
MN. Goulet, J' McCabe,
R. Beaulieu, H. 13élair,
E. Tessier, D. Kearns,
W. Brophy,

Captain-R-'. Beaulieu.

.rsi Lacrosse Teanm.
W. Brophy,
T. Slattery,
T. MNýcCabe,
ÈF. Lamnoureux,
T. Ryan,
%V Murphy,
H. Gibbons,
H. O'Connor,

A. Laframiboise,
H. Roche,
A. Desiauriers,
D. Kearns,
E. 'Fessier,
0. McKay,
J. Cunniinghamn,
1. Kane.

That those who held a very high opinion
of the ability of the mnembers of the junior
Athletic Association did flot over-estiniate
thieir men, the several victories cf the past
few wveeks plainly showv. l'le season
opened on Saturday, Sept. 2otlh, with a
g<amne of baseball, which 'vas witniessed by
a large crowd of spectators.

On the above date sonme ivould-be play-
ers of the big yard, finding the tur-ne hang-
ing heavy on their hands, challenged the

juniors to a friendly gaine. Although re-
ceiving but a fev mi'nutes' notice, the
juniors readily accepted the challenge and
.nvited theni to play in the littie yard.
The teains %vere composed of the follow-
ing players :--

Pr-esideizl .--.. FrRrDERic LAMOUREUX.

zst Vic-e-Pr-esideine.. P. SLATTERV.

2/id Il " E. TESSIER.

Tr-easur;,er. .J. CUNNIN.GHAM

Secretcz :y,.......R. BEAUBIEN.

j W. BROPHY.
Colincila... . . -F. LEONARD.

S.ROCHE'.
.IZa;zo.er-s of Diffee;t Ga,,;es:

F. LAMOUREUX.
P. SLA-i-TERV.

i NTER'MEDIATES.

.Pj/cher .... Gleason.
.... Catcher... Corking.

.ïist Base... O'Rielly.
.2nd Base... Sherlock.

* .Pl3d Base... Hickey.
.Short- Stop.. Gibbons.

*Cenitre FPield. Leainey.
.1&IKt Field. J. Cushing.
. Le/t Field.. CCushing.

John McCabe wvas chosen to act as uni-
pire. He found no difficulty in filling the
position, having been ably assisted by
almost every niember of both tearns.

After the usual îprelirninaries 'vhich con-
sisted of the old-tiinxe plan of -'wet or dry,"
there flot being cnough coini in the crowd
to have Ihead or tail," the juniors went
to the bat and retired fromn the first innings
with three runs in their favour. The -visi-
tors then took their innings, but were un-
successful, beirîg unable to discover the
direction of Goulet's curves. In the se-
cond innings the honie-teai secured four
more, %vhile the Intennediate received an-
other %vhite-washi. T'he remnainder of the
gaine %vas miore closely contested, and
when the bell rang for study the sçore
stood 14 l0 9 in favour of the Juniors.

Sniarting under their recent defeat, the
Intermediates resolved to win back. if pos-
sible, their lost laurels, and to, wipe out
the disgrace attached to their being de-
feated by a junior teai. Accordingly, on
the folloving Saturday, havinge made a few
changes in the peirsonnel of their teai,
they païd another visit to the Junior camp-
us. In order to miake, aq they thought,
victory doubly certain, they proposcd
Rutledge as umipire. An objection ivas
at once entered by the Juniors, but, acting
upon a wink fromr ". Rut," it ias with-
drawn, and the gai-ne began.

The visiting tearn w~as considerably
strengthened by the changes miade, and
the first part of the gine wvas in their
favour; but towards the end the juniors
got down to work and maade some very
brilliant play. O'.vixîg to lack of trne the
game was not played out. l1'lie score

JUNIOR{S.

Goulet,
Copping,
Lamoureux,
Allard,
Kearns,
Beaulieu,
IBélair,
Tessier,
Martel,
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stood i i to i i, and the gaine ývas consi d-
ered a drawv.

For the juniors, Lamoureux, Ailard,
Martel and Kearns played a star gine:
for the visitors the honours were about
equally divided between the stone wvall at
one end, and the College fence at the.

* other.

In spite of the many counter attractions
* the hand-ball alley attracts its usual large

number of votaries. Beaulieu and Dan-
* durand, champions of last year, are getting

in sonie biard practice, and they say that
they would like to meet ail persons wvho

* entertain any doubts as to their ability to
hold the above title.

The following is a list of those io held
the foremost places in their classes for the
mionth of September

First Grade-x, Wm. Ryan ; 2, Geo.
<?asgrain;, Chas. Laflammie.

Second Grade-i, David Kearns ;2,
H-ector Valin ; 3, Albert Gauveau.

Third Grade A.- i, E., S. Corkzery; 2,

Chas. Brophy;, P. Basele.
* Third Grade 1.-i, Raoule Beaulieu;

2, Chas. O'Keefe;é Albert Quesnel.
Fourth Grade-i, Tèlesphiore Cou-

lombe ; 2, Léon Gagnon; , James
Cushing.

* Young O'Canagan says he would follow
sixth foriiiriext year il he could find
out the difference between Phi/loszfy and

* cardinaz ijlari.

The other day a haif-dozen boys from
* the commercial course waited on the edi-

tor of the junior Departinent and request-
ed him to publishi a list of grievances to

* which they claimed to be subjected ; but
as they were flot subscribers to the OWL
hie refused. The OW'L will chiainpion the

* rights of none but paid-up subscribers.

It is reported that there is a deeply laid
scherne amnong the juniors to wash tbe
Giesier-: they dlaim that the big boys' at-
tempt to do so was a failure, and they

jguarantee that if they once take humn ini
hand lie will aftervards performi bis own
ablutions.

After Benie hiad batted bis swiftest
*grourider at the late bail game, lie ciinchied
* his teeth, and with swinging arins struck

out for first base. H-e succec-ded in getting
Up a greater speed than lie had intended,
and the result wvas that whien the rnmen-
tuin had been overcome, lie found himiself
haý,lf-way down the large yard. When hie
at length returned, thie two teams were
engaged in a wordy dispute as to whether
lie had turried to the right or to the left.
But, as lie had been too far awvay for an>'-
one to be positive on the question, his
Nvord was irnrediately taken wher ihe
shouted at the top of his voice : "I1 thay
I turned to '.he right." Somne boys, no
doubt jealous of Benie's good play, were
mean enoughi to say that hie turned neithier
to the right nor left, but took a somierset.
Very little credence is given to 'this report,
howe,ýer.

Leamey's extremne good nature during
the basebaîl g ame, won for him the praise
;of ail, wvhile the slang fflrases and ruffied
temipers of a few otliers had the effect of
considerably lowering them in the estima-
tion of the onlookers.

SO0CIE7'IE-S.
One of the first questions asked by stu-

dents on their return froi vacation is,
how soon are the athletics to be put un-
der way, and who is going to maniage
thern. Rev. F. Quinn, 0. M. I., t'ne ener-
getic prefect of discipline soon hiad an-
swvers. ready for both of these interesting
questions, and announced thiat the ganies,
especially football, were to be started ai
once. The commiiittee cbosen to repre-
sent the interests of the students in ail the
>varsity atlîletics consist of Rev. F. Quinn,
chairmnan ; T. Troy, '92, secretary -, T.
Tetreau, '94, treasurer; Chas. McCartIiy,
'92, Chas. Gaudet, '92, O. W. Clarke,'9
and jas. P. Collins, '92.- These gentle-
mien are to control ail the gaines, football,
basebali, lacrosse, hand-ball, hockey, cric-
ket and lawn tennis. Any student who
p~ays to the treasurer the annual assesýs-
nient is considered a member of the
Athletic Association. The football prac-
tices are now regularly under way and the
prospects for a good teani were neyer be-
fore equalled.

The Sodaiity of the Blessed V*u-grin Mary
ivas organized Saturday, Septemnber 26.

mn
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Rev. 1.r. Nolin, OJVi.,wo stili continues
il, his hIuty aq director, opeincd the mciLting

wiha short address, in whici lie mien-
tioniec the ))reselit iliovellent amlong edu-
Cat<>rs of 11l Chris;tian iknmiainto
aIssO(iate moral ancd intellectual culture.
After a short and interesting discourse on
this themie in which hie shoved the advan-
tages possessed by a Chrkýtian studerit, lie
called foi- the annmal clection of officers.
Thle followina is the list of those chosen

.Pnf?ýc/-A. Carrière, '92.
zs/. Assessor--T. A. Troy, '92.
2/1Wd Assessor-I. French, '93.

__ A. Cha-ron, '92.

___ciI2-- J P. Collins, '92.
Go zz c//or 1). Murphy, '92?.

Chas. Gaudet, '92.
.Sceary-J. Meagher, '93.
Ti-easzrer-L. Raymond, '9J.

fC. M',cCarthly, > 9.
Sacristas- 0. W. Clarke, '93,.

Th'le majority of thc eider students
were present, and judging from, the num-
ber who gave in their names as postulants,
(ncarly seventy), we should think that the
socicty wvil1 be more prosperous than ever.

The St. Thomas' Academy, a society
which has been now existing for the past
three years ivas reorganized under the
direction of the iRev. Fr. Nilles, O. M. 1.
Only the students of philosophy are ad-
iied as menibers of this society, its ob-

jeet being, to pronlote philosophical dis-
cussiorn according to strict scholastic
methods. Ail discussions are to be hcld
ini Latin. At thc first meeting thie follow-
ing officers wcre elected :

Preside;t-l). Murphy, '92?.
Secreiazy-A. Charron, '92.

Gomm/tcJ Chas. (;auttdet, '92.
1 Jas. P. Collins, '92.

'l'lie Rev. Doctors Fillatre, LaCoste,
and McArdle, O. IM. I., we're elected as
honorary mci'nl)ers 'l'lie classes of phil-
oso1ihy are larger this year than ever bc-
fore, the Acadcnîy having thirty-five
mnimbers. Already thrce mleetings hav'e
heen hield, at tie first of wich a thesis,
".De TUcracitaite .Seiiszzen Excrzoriin " was
read by A. Charronî. Both the thesis
itself and thc objections brought forward
lw jno.- MicNa-lly were ably handiilcd. At
the next meeting, T. Aý. Troy- defended
the thesis "%De Ver-a:ila/e Intediccizis et
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Rationis." It was well %vritten and reason-
cd, but wvas stogyasb-ailed by the clever
ob)jectioiib brought furwarcl by 1-I. Sedilot.
Ail thebe gcntlemecn have proved thern-
selves sufficiently good miasters of Latin to
int-,Iigt:ntlý carry on a discussion inthat
t<)ngue. On October 3, J. P. 'Collins ar-
gued that -' 'Bei/utdo non fo/cs/ Izaiwri in
/,ac vita," and %vas opposed by J. R.
O'Connor. On this occasion Rev. B.
McArdle, O. M. I. occupied the place of
Fr. Nihles, and his few renîarks afforded
nîuch uiseful instruction concerning the
close followving of tlic schiolastic niethod
of discussion.

Early in September the Reading 'Room
Association wvas organized withi the follow-
ing officers-

Presidcnt-D. \V M,,cMillari, '92.

Secre/ay-A. Newman, '9,3.
7r-easiu,-er-A. Charron, '92.

Librarians- 1I. French, '93.
SL. Raymond, '93.

'Jas. Dean, '92.

Gzzraors-)H.*Sedilot, '92.
SA . Rochon, '94.

J.Rigney, '95.

The Readiing Rooni lias alnays been
one of the most interesting places in the
institution in which to spend a quiet haîf-
hour, especially during the long wiiiter
evenings, and under the present capable
management is sure to succeed. Rev. B.
M\,cArdhe is its director, and if his already
acquired popularity is an)' indication, lie
wiii certainly be as successful as any of
his predecessors. It is the intention of
thc management this year to introdiice
more of the proinient magazines and re-
viewvs than forinerly. To do thîis, nioney
is required, anîd delinquent mien-bers are
accordingly requestcd to reply to the
appeai of thc treasurer as soon as possi-
ble.

R,'ev.Fr.Ger-va-is,O. M.I. is still director of
the Cecilian Society, which promises this
year to exceed ail ùts past achievements.
'fle band is nowv cntircly comiposed of stu-
dents, several of the iîcw miemrbers beiîîg
a decided acquisition. fhere is but liuîe
doubt that ini a few months our boys -;vill
be able to conipete with any of our Capi-
tal bands.

I.
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worthy or a Crowni. -Plain Citizen (to editor
of Dinkeyville C/ar/ou): Wlty do >'ou caîl Waboo
a promninent and influiential citizen ? FIe bas
never done anytbing %vorth noticing.

Edlitor-Fla-sn't, bey? Gosh Almighty, inan
1lc bas just paid nic two ycars' subscription in
advance !-Brookclyn Lile.

*An Equivocal Puiff -" Did you sec tbe notice
1 gave you ? said tbe edîtcàr to the grocer.",

X'cs ; and I don't want anothcr. Tbc mani
whbo says IVve got plenty of sand, tbat the niilk 1
seli is of the tirst water, and thiat niy butter is the

-strongest in the miarket, uttay inan wvell, but lie is
flot tbe mnai I %vant ro flatter nie a second timie."
-Hzrpee's Bazar.

Visitor. -I understaîîd tlîat you %vin t sonie
painting done.

Editor-Ves ; I wisbi a sign painted at the foot
of tbe stairs. It is for poets to rend afier I lire
ient out ,m as they gcnerally adaliglît on their

beads, youi bad buet ter paint it like tbis

* ~ ýlOOCI 1IIIL I'WVIS 1L.MO(l

* Seed)' Actor.-Vou statcd iii your paîîer yester-
day tlîat tbe great tragedian, Mfr. Sock-Busldin,

t bad just retturncd frotin a succcssfutl starring tour.
i. Editor-Yes, 1 bebieve wc did. \Vas there any.

*tlîing %vrong about it.
* Seedy Actur-X'es ;and I wisli youi'd correct it.

-The worA ''sta-rring" should have heen 'stirving.'

'Je Entcrprising A rtibis.-Artist .Vou print
*pictures of public nmen anîd events iii your Sonda)'

e'lition, I believe.
Greit Editor-Ves, indoed ; Ill we can get.

* Artis-I have huere a nunîiiber of pictures of Mr.
W 3aiîîe at Bar Hlarbor. Thîis one represents itai

* in an invalid's cia-ir surroutîded h)y docrors. la
this one lie is tottering adong lcaning liîavily on
lîis atten(lans, anîd in titis-

Great Editor-3u,, sir, %we are iii favor of Nlr.
Blaine for Presiden.

* Artist-Obi ! WXell liere is anotiter set relire-
senting Iiitîî knocking lowt ian ox %vitb bis fist,
puilling uip trecs hy tic rmots, a. b>aiî ak
stones wvitb ten-tonl r)cks.-ÀVezi' Yo.r* Wkeely.

Failtures of biatters arc nearly always (hue to tie
faci tbat tlîcy canniot get ahe.ad.-1oe1esier- Post.

An Unplcasant Subjcct.-'' \bat shahl 1 %rite
this nîorîîing, sir ?" askcd tbe fresbi young tuaan of
tbe nianaging cditor.

"Vou nia)' try your lîand on youir resigniatioi,''
replied thle latter. -7'le Cpoh.

We suppose a nose nîay be said to bc brokt
wbcn it lîasn't got a scent.

Tiiere are two sides to every question-the
îvrong side andi Our side.

Tbe reason wby a tly is generally nionarcli
absolute of a bald hcad is becaiise ihere is no heir
apparent.-Sacred Ikear leeview.

The early Protestant religious 'vritrs "'cxc fondi
of queer titles for thieir prodluctions. Osie of the
carl>' religionis bouL-s bore the quaint titie, "1igli
leIcled Slîoes for Dwarfs in Ilolincss.*" Another,
"Cru,îîbs of Cotîîfort for tbe Ciîickens of the

Covenlant.", ln Cromiwell's tinie ivas plublisbced a
book on cbarity îvbose title wvas -' I-Iooks and
e)'es for Believers' 13reeclies." A pam)pllet pub.
lislied iii 1626 is callcd " A nîost Delectaule,
Sveet-p)erftinîedl Noscgay for God's Saints to
Smehl At." An iînprisoned Quaker publislic(1 a
boo0k wh'icli lie called " A Sigli for tie Sinners of
Zion, Breatbied out of a liole iii tbe \ValI of an
Eartlien \'essf-1, Known amnîog Mci) by the aî
of Sanmuel Fislî ."

Ah !'nî saddIcsi wvhen 1 sinig."
Sie sang iii plaintive Izey)

Anîd ail the neiglibors siglîcd an]l said,
",So are we ! So are %ve *"-G1d,1.

Richppls' sai<l a Duteliniami, ''caus veni-
son hucause it ish dleer, nd I cats Illutton becauise
it ishltp.-:.

Thar iZ Only une thli..g 11h.1t Ian b sd in fxà\ox
ov tite boots-tiey tiîake a nman torgit Il lus

Amunide <s)tiiatlizitigl').-\liat's tîte niatter,
Bobby, decar ?

I3obby (slwnh--an-i- vippcd Ilite.
1 jus' wisli I'd a-becn boni an orplian.-Ex.

m m m m mm m
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IIE IVAS ORIGINAL.

Miss Pearl he' I wishi you to, paint miy
portrait."

Dobb)ins-'' l'in sorry, mnadamn, but 1 can't (Io
11."

Miss Pearl White-"1 \hy not ?"
Dlohbins-'" I neyer copy other paintings."

''Oh, sir, well 1I(Io like the iday that you
preacli !" " Mv good woman, I amn glaçl to hear
il. And wvhy dIo youi like il wlien I preach?"
" Oh, sir," she repIied,"wvhen you preachi 1always
get a good ,;eat."

LARGE RESULTS.

johnnie Cumso.- Did you go fishing yesterday?
Freddy Tangle.- T'ep.
Johnnie Otimso.-XVojjer catch?
Freddy Tangle.--Five fish and a whipping.-

Judge

H-ere I've been talking for a haff an hour,"l
exclaimied an auctioneer, "'and 1 haven't got an
offer."

" Hlf an hour, indeed," iu.urmiuredl an clierly
miaiden ; 'l wNhat's half an , our to imany long
years, and stili no hiopes of an otfer ?"-£,x.

Another lazy nman bas been fotind ; lie is on a
western paper. H-e spells Photograph, "4tograif.",
There have been only three as bad. One livcd in
Kansas and dated his letters, ' 11 worth ; " an-
other spelled Tennessee, ' 1 oaC;" ami the other
wrote NWyandotte, " 'V& ."- Temlpeiancee Cause.

OVER1IEARD ON A VVAGNER CAR.

Fussy 01<1 Gentlemian (t0 a chance travelling lady
conipnion>--iave you any children, madame ?

" es, sir; a soni."
"Ahi, indced ! Does lie smnoke ?"
"No, sir ; lie has neyer as much as touchied a

cigarette."
"So mnucl the better, madame ; the use of t0-

hacco is a poisonons habit. Does hie frequent the
clubs ?"

I-He lias neyer put biis foot ini one."e
"Allow mec 10 congratuilate you. Does lie corne

home late ?"
"Neyer. He goes to, bcd directly alter dinner."

"A model young ian, mandamie,a niodel young
mian. How old is hie ?"

"Two inonths. "-Ex.

Good
soap ?

What
speaks!

lo.

ULUL A FUS.

Fair Auiturnii n s
1-1er whcat antI rye

Old J. Frost grins
Froni northern sky.

Awvay with hais
Paleaceous,

Brir.g out ail that's
Furrcaceous.

Put on your mnitts
And coniforter;

By sumimer flits,
On cornes w~intCr.

morning, Giesler, have you usCd Pcar's

a doylicious thing it is to have a face that

At the exhibition he spent miuch time in adnîir-
ing 0he other goaftr.

Friend AILbcrt and tiventy-five other ''kids-
spent tlîe vacation learning nursery ditties.-Pho-
aographic reproductions tohe had for ico cents.

Prof -M«\r. C-, please supply the required
sinîile in the following :-" A bleeding heart like
-soon closes tip."

Student :-"' A bleeding heart, like a woundel
eye-soon closes up."

A youth in the preparatory course being asked
t11 nae the plafiets of the sioIar systein, gave evi-
dence not only of his thorough acqiaaintance with
miodemn astrononmy, biut also of bis special prettis-
position for discovery, iii the following answer:
'- The m-orning stur, the star that conducted the~
.Magi t0 B3ethlehem, thc miraculous star, the star
of noon, the (log star and the Montreal star." H-e
ihlt have added his own naine as the star of bis

class.

An osteological phienomenoit of an extraordiinary
nature occurred ai the wvind-up (se'u finale) of a
recent pugilistie niill bctween the western giant
and the Rhode [slanid iniddIçle.weight. To %vit t
.An osseous substance unclassiliable protrudedl
froni the proboscis of the aforeqaid rniddle.weight.
The fact is ail thc moi e wvonderful (mîtrabi/e dictu)
as the teeth of bis opponient have been fournd to
be in perfect order and the stratification of bis own
nasal appendage unaltered. Specirnen preserved
in C2 IIG 0, inay be seen at the Univcrsity
Dispensary.



WVERRY WJ'NDY, DON'T' CHER IC'4W
In a poctic&l Jouit ini wlsiei the Noble Knigbts of the~ Grades took part prize& were awaed to thefOllowIng miaatcrly e.fforts:

JNVEN11oN-S MASTERPIECE, OR
TIIE FLYKNG DUDE.

q ueril.d ene: Ha&c von sces,
T'he na:w Fiving Machine
Tilat asccnds to a irreat altitude!

1 amn mire Nvou'll ceifeis1» îrodacing; il dude
lerom wlaa*te~ver sie viim.wcd,Tiaat nair- science lias met withi success.
lie's assaaneqî evers- ririt

lie lias raiamied :aIse f hialloolas;Renfla.rcd Muais le-çtjille
IV.'loolil Ille paarachutme

Tite <lt'alitiiaag lirc'ze
a sssaa aln. liiikac

Mii'n lie ficle Iajînseif raiseal froin tiiestrect.fiait %wlaest qr.eaiimig' *Inai
lie' laî&er falis 01i bia L-5aîFor lais waeigla: is colitaiîacd ins lis ct.

Ilit 1 ie <îlidae i oa lase.~,w'itlaout takiligIla sait)...lie gels bigla, ilor lie lins aotlaiiag ilai."
Ile's Il woîîaler(aîl IloaazlIve maty $ay ila a wcaouI-Se airy, se ligllt aîaa1 l lteo0;"Vois will .5ice Ilim cacIa (layI'a5,iii gver Veotar %%Va%As lae..v laiaètisrcr afiove in the vicIw.

-Lic.îîTiSEAD O'GAlr.V.

,« XChiZ*SloR.""Yeu gSviinr lowminded, -whyplod i the mud,

Were you Wise,
Yen wouild rise

To the skiesLike a bl,,
Qielli thae Dule.

"Ca» ou te"Im la made lieaiY Longfellow cry:Excelolor,yoalai!
If lac mnait tint in sootia,To iaallcaçt.tue traîtiaTîmatwie aiortals Were aletatiael e go y ?~

'1'is a diffictaît tllaiaagFor at ana» to salie isai%V'ile lais braisas kecpe Iitai clown, lIli allow;liait 'ts Sol. vcry liard
To flon thme baradit lais te:icliîag; wiicii onice yon lciaew low!
Do vota kniw of a <litWho~ cams lonag reniaisa glaicdTo tlme.gtree!t wlmere lae walks te anîd fro;Nor lac caisglat .awimllluiaalg Ili (rein lae.liîîal,Sarutclsiig li". l)iiahtl*àis

Ms co:mI.g.11-011( Irul b:tllowoaas,ficarisiag far ott sigit
TMais comimaocliiîî liglis,Giviig lia,"sage Io iidoin ijclow.
If lais taste vota admire

And coiiica 'tlesire
Of &lrtopaîiaig thie spire,Tlacai. parocuare you a caise aisd a suitTmat tha. lerce>'e maý attlageAndl yeîîr litinen traiaslaicwitii thac cms of a lange paarachaute.

-FITFUL >MCv)t£.Ze~


